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HIGHWAY COMMISSION CLOSES 
SESSION, CONTRACTS AWARDED

A USTIN. Texas. Feb. 22.—{&)— 
Closing a crowded three-day ses

sion, the State Highway Commis
sion Wednesday awarded contracts 
to cost a total of $516,698 for road 
work in three counties and promised 
four others unestimated aid allot
ments.

W R. Ely, Abilene member of the I 
commission, and R. S . Sterling, | 
Houston, chairman, disagreed over | 
policy when Mr. Sterling favored1 
allowing Montgomery county 5 0 1 
per cent state aid for a project. Mr.

JACKSON. Miss., Feb. 21.—(/P)
The conference of governors and 
representatives from cotton growing ' declared the policy during the 
■ tates, here at the call of Governor j Pre*ent session is to require counties

ES 31 YEARS FINAL STEP IN SETTLEMENT 
WATER ROW SLATED THIS WEEK

BE INSTILLED
Dan Moody of Texas to devise means 
of rehabilitating the cotton farmer, 
adjourned sine die at noon today 
after adopting with only minor re
visions recommendations unanim
ously presented by its resolutions 
committee

Tlie Conference ended its sessions 
begun yesterday with a spirit of 
harmony and optimum prevailing 
contrasting sharply with the wrang
ling over proposals and counter pro
posal.' marked sessions of its
resolutloNk committee.

The controversial proposal of 
State Senator W. B Roberts of Boll 
county, Mississippi, for cotton acre
age reduction through legislative en
actment was skirted by concessions 
from both sides. It was appended

--------  I EASTLAND. Feb. 20. — (,$») — Rip two feet beneath the surface, we
Just another story of how a cham- I Van Winkle of the Toad family, the j uncovered a frog which was abso- 

to pay all costs at present, to be | pion fell, and how another leading horned frog, that was walled up in lutely entombed there. Fortunately.' way
later reimbursed by the state and contender rose to replace the cham- the corner stone of the Eastland it escaped spades and pickaxaes and once
said several West Texas counties pion Carlton 1927 champion of county court house for 31 years, san:, m  w tert out alive Its stomach was As a consideration in the exten
were made to do so before obtain-| District No. 13 of the Texas Inter- fo°d water or air. was alive this ful) o£ water, which it ejected and sion of City’s street

Brownwood is to have a "white 
in the business district at

Ing allotments. srhol*«t1c i+ague. and later bi- 'rooming- -•* Hi>u. linn i.tn 'il away. It  opened m y; tract for three years Texas Power A:
The matter finally was disposed district champions of Districts 13 More than 100O0 persons from all PVes to Ule p e n a lt ie s  of ttungs at Light Company agreed to install 

of by a motion by Commissioner and 18. fell before the consistent of- parts of this county, yesterday view- whlch th(. snen cists are prone to and rnainum a white wav system
San Saba High School I( —  ^possible for that; The present sTrceT u J h t t a T E . -

quintet Saturday night, the final window oi a drug store. A.swie . - .........

I AUSTIN, Feb. 20.— CSp.J— Steps 
will be taken immediately to put un- j 
der way both the Brownwood an In- | 

j sull projects on the Colorado River, 
it was learned here from the mem-I 
bers of the Slate Board of Water 
Engineers, following acceptance of 
the terms of agreement between the 
two interests by the West Texas 

j Chamber of Commerce The com
promise terms reached by Brown
wood, the Syndicate Power Com-! 
pany and the Insults were fixed a 
month ago. and all parties are 
awaiting action by the Wes’. Texas 
Chamber before assuming the u n -; 
dertaking.

According to plans an agreed judg-|
lighting co n -12}ent wiU **  entered this week in 

7vT_.“  . I District Court here ui U»e manda-

Farm and pasture lands of Brown 
county received a thorough soaking 
Tuesday by the steady rain that be
gan falling in Brownwood and 
Brown county early Tuesday morn
ing and continuing throughout the 
day. According to the official 
weather observer in Brownwood, a

the county to go ahead with grad-
ing and drainage work on Highway . count being 23 to 18. One year ago ! rom being slightly emaciated in  ̂ aiter u imu urt*n uug, w«u> un- j u?naeG Dy (Jity count 
and with £ e  8 a n Saba was in the runner up po- ‘ ““ ' *  'w h en ^  r o r o i X n i  «»vered by a shovel in part of tbelening to September.

s tfw a rs w : K ' k r s H  ttzA tJ -gs :
the total cost. _ ‘ thpnnffh the '“ ' re s^ t  signs of its breathing. Its , whe*e in that ‘"Curated m a~

frog to liave entered the excavation tract expires in 1930. and was ex- 
fter it had been dug; itw a s  un-j tended by City Council Tuesday ev-

. , J — P  1333. when
soil which had not been touched.

Allotments ..in nearly all cases ™ e ‘ ™ . ' " o u t l .  was scaled by a film and it , 
counties are to furnish funds now f lr.st qY*r,t* r f Sat“rda> ni* b t * U* eyes were closed Today the fro g1 
and will be given credit later by the tular clash on even terms, each hav- j appears normal, although it has not 
statei. ling annexed six points during the >SPP„ to tai[p nouriilUnipm. The

Baylor County: Two thirds sta te , f 'rst elkht minutes. It was in the fr0g is a tvpical West Texas spec!-I
. ..  . ..........................  , and federal aid for trrariimr h -h second quarter that San Saba came mpn

drainage structures on H ig h ly  No., through with the drive that won for The frog Wlll kept in COI1 
24 from Seymour to Archer county : them the right to represent this nient as long as It lives, county offl-
line, the state to determine the 1 district in bi-district and state com- Cials said.
route, on the condition that the petition for the basketball crown of _____
county shall construct unaided No.! Texas, in high school circles During Won't Comment
30. also connecting Seymour and | that period San Saba scored seven AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 20
the Archer county line. | points and in so doing lie Id the Mrs. D. B. Casteel and J . T. Patter-

oome up for discussion before state 
legislatures until next October 15th 
at the earliest, and then only if cot
ton quotations are at “an unprof
itable figure’’ to the grower.

Is Opposed
Senator Roberts championed an |

out and out declaration for legisl;.-__   . • . . . Iw.t 1UUH.UU1U out rutuuiiusru
vigorous opposition from the Texas | county line to near Con wav 
delegation headed by Clarence Ous- ( section is part of United

THOUGHT POSSIBLE
SHERMAN, Feb. 21.— OP) —Pren

tiss E. Reid, head of the biology de
partment at Austin College, said to
day he believed it was possible that 
the horned frog removed from the 
cornerstone of the Eastland county 

j court house alter having been plac- 
i ed there 31 years ago. was alive.
I Professor Reid said that although 

WP) ; he knew of no case of this kind on

mus suit against the state waier total of 2.21 inches fell here and
board, uhich suit would set aside a J it is believed tiiai every section
ruling of several months ago1 of the county received equally as
awarding Brownwood 125.000 instead much All points in the county re-
ol 500.000 acre feet from Colorado port good rains and several oom-
tributaries The board will reappor- i muniues have estimated the amount 

City’s contract with T  P A- I. for ll°Jl th(- vnwood amount in ac- of precipitation at two inches or 
pumping city water expires i “ rdance w,th the " tr*at>’ ’ terms, more. Indian Creek to the south re-

An engineer of T  P a- i u he the** Proces-ses o be in the nature ports two inches and Bangs, to the
here soorTIo ̂ raw^up^ plans^and °* ôrniaJltles t® satisfy the law. west reports an equal amount.
m iif»hntPnH intfaiintinn nf »»,* w Hue? U k fs  Planned i Blanket and Zephyr to the east re-

** - ‘ * I Both John A. Norris, chairman. 1 port big rams but did not estimatetern. W. P. Murphe.v. 
L.. said in

manager ofrnaltTnT the I and A H Uur" aP' member of the the total amount. May. Thrifty and 
maxing in j expressed their satisfaction Holder, all north of Brownwood. re-

over the outcome and confidence P011 b*S rains, 
that work will soon go forward. According to reports received qy 

10 o Ham I the West Texas Telephone Company
as far

Carson, one half state aid fo r ! flashy Carlton quintet , .  ..  - record, horned frogs are dormant
scoreless, son of the University of Texas would untmals. and Ue believed they pro*.

grading and drainage structures onltherebv saining a lead at the end o f 1 not comment defin ite ly  Monday on 
about au miles of No^75 from Oray the first canto at 13 to 6. i reports that a honied frog has lived

|The j Carlton rallied after the rest per- 1̂ years in an Eastland, courthouse 
States j aIK| ollt«cored the new chHni- rorner stone, but both leaned toward

Dallas. -*h e  Mtssisslppian agreed io j Aransas One half state aid for ,non" n ,hr tllird (luartor' but- fallJd ^ eptlcLsm’
MUUwtf action until October 15 or grading and drainage structures on I to knott t,!r ro,,nt ,h<' "coro sta! ‘d;  
indefinil^ly If acreage is sufficiently No. 113 from Rockport to county inE al when the period endeu.
1 educed, while Mr. Ousley voted for.Une. iFormerlv was eranied nni' The Carlton rally ccntinucd until

the score stood at 20-18 Sen Saba.

T  P. & 
offer.

Cost is Los
Current is to be paid for by City Brownwood beside.~building a^dam 1 West Texas Telephone Company 

and is not to exceed a cost of two w ln n<J ° r f "  AT,,f.P, f f .  Tuesday’s rainfall extended as far 
cents per kilowatt. City is to also supplv wlll irTl a , , west as San Angelo and Abilene and
replace globes when required Th- ^ P^ kpW‘“ lar£7t J T w « t  north and e J t  to Dalis*. Itortintil mldnicht _ uj De ine largest in Westlights will remain on until midnight. 
The standards are to be spaced at a j Texas. San Angelo is planning a

Ably would in* able io live foi u lolit, liucd upon by City aim

distance of 100 yards and are to be, lhe “  P^P0®” ’ ^  ‘l
placed at points to be mutually dc- » ‘u »e somewhat smaller The board 
'  ^  — I has taken no action on *he « « r  An

period of tinv 
dampness on 
tomb

if there were some 
the inside of theiv

Ousley voted for,hne. (Formerly was granted onlv 
attaching the paragraph to tho one-third aid>. 
general resolution which he rewrote , The Commission denied the re- 
from a mass of proposals received quest of an Amarillo delegation 
by the committee yesterday. ! reeking designation of a short strip

A sub-committee of five members from No 5 at Amarillo, to No 33 at 
of the resolutioas committee will Amarillo to provide a route to divert 
meet soon after October 15. If cot- |1Pavy traffic from a rrt)wded strpp, 
ton prices are *unprofitable u) Chairman Sterling said such action 
draft a uniform bill for presents- 1 would be a policy violation.

Both said they knew of no r e - ! 
corded instance of homed frogs j 
longevity that would support the j

ENTOMBED FROG
TULSA, Okla.. Feb, 21.-UPJ—'While

tion to live legislatures of the various 
cotton growing states. No recom
mendations for its provisions weie 
made although .Senator Roberts ad
vocates limiting acreage to fifty per 
cent of holdings by exercising state

Contracts let 
L. L. Pearson Company. Corpus 

Chrtsti. Limestone base course on 
9.7 miles of No. 12-A in Jim  Wells 
county. $53,000.

Cope & Turner. Marshal', hard
p»lu* power la  the interest of *><1 m i m  2S mllp5 of No. ,'2. A m
conservation.

J  Moody Chairman
Thf^Tommittee is composed of

Jim  Wells county. $53,197.
Cope At Turner. Marshal, hard 

course on 25 miles of No. 8 in Atsus-
Oov. kfltody as chairman. Senator co;,a county, $354,464
Roberts, Dr. Bradford Knapp, presi
dent of the Oklahoma A. At M. Col-

Cage and Ruby, Blanco, grading 
and small drainage structures on 10

lege at Stillwater. C. O. Smith. miie<s of No. 55 in Dimmitt county.
delegate from Arkansas and M. C. 
Williamsson. from Louisiana.

$59,710. Johnson Brothers. Austin. 
| large drainage structures on same

near the last of the contest. San 
Saba lost little time In scoring three 
more points enough to put the game 
on ice.

McDougle. forward and captain of 
the Carlton team, again walked

Eastland report. Dr Patterson vald ! rcientl t> discuss pro and con the third reading
his reaction to the story was the ““^ o ’n ' w i m d e ' O r d i n a n c e  changing territory in 
natural skepticism probably felt by RlP Van Winkle frog s 31 year so
laymen He and Dr. Casteel a id  Joun. to the » M h . ! t o s t - 1 ' n a t u r a l  gas
the University at present has no ex- ^  > ^  one T hing- \ UancAse to representative ol Nat- |

il R’lJUies. 1UL3U wsaiwv*. — ---- V , Cno «r»H Pnmnanv rp- ' ”  tiamutuii, fiw  Jjiraiucill UI
Dr. Casteel said perhaps the lead- £ • *  a horned toad was placed there ^ ^ . “ ^ ^ ^ r r o r  to original, the Muldle West UUUUe. Company. 
{ authority on Texas reptiles, in- 31 J * ars n*°- franchise i an lMuU suhaidiary. will come to

his brother Eugene 
Eastland oil man.

Day
John

pert on reptiles.
Dr.

away with high scoring honors, toss- | Day
ing ln five Held goals and three free formerly of Texas Univer- wealthy
tosses for a total of 13 The flashy , s,ty of Indiana Bloomington In- WhRe :.nd Henry Cobb of W ichita ,— -  -  Morgan Utilities owners of 
Carlton captain loafed through most dlana He referred to Di . Raymond Roll* placed the toad there, th e ! cd Morgan Utumes, oanma
of the game but despite this seem- L U ;fn w  of the Npw ^  parber said today. i e T S t
ing indifference he was able to do logical Ciaiden,. and Dr. Streiker 1 know the toad was placed w^  aaa n deferred on the

Balyor University. Waco, as the cornerstone. ” Day said. ”1 help- | ^ t ^ a l  U  franchise j

Worth. Waco northwest to Wichita 
] Falls and other points bet ween 
I Brownwood and that city.

Big Help to County

S u Z i  i * ** ! Si "SS i-S
is necessar> as Uj Brom7l county. Tuesday's rainfall

of Its irrigation district wllI hp o{ much benefit to all agn- 
the agreement between ; culturml m t ^ t *  of the county.

Brownwood and the Insull interests Farmers have been getting their
lea\es sufficient supply not only for j land ready for the spring planting
San Angelo, but tor Sati Saba and the rain of yesterday put a 
Burnet. Bronte. Ballinger and Cole- j good season in the ground. Cattle 
man San Angelo is the only town . ranges of the county will be greatly 
seeking a definite appropriation at | benefitted. it is staled. *

| this time.
To Develop Industrie,

G W Hamilton, vice president of

Complete pUns will -  - 3 ----- -- | information
within a few days, it was .'aid. |

Arc lights in the center of street H 
intersections are to remain as a t 1 
present.

Pass Ordinances
These three ordinances were pass-

Ctties of this section reporting
rainfall of Tuesday are, Abilene, 
mist Bangs 2 inches; Brady, good 
rain Blanket, good rain: Comanche, 
good ram: Coleman. 1 inch; Dallas.

| Austin within two weeks to assume! good ram; Dublin, big rain; Eden.

more counting than any other play- 0f ________ _________  _
cr on the floor. Mqrry, San Saba ̂  others wla> might ^pcak autliorita- 
forward arid captain, won second tively on homed frogs longevity, 
high scoring honors with 9. 1 _____

The n<w champions will mee’ SCIENTIST GIVES OPINION 
Miles of Runnels county, in a game n fw * YORK Feb* 11 ^ p, The•£* r",,"'22championship and the r ight 1to r n -  llornPd toad was found allve ta 
ter trie state basketball tournament corncrstonc of the court house

The conference also adopted a section $49,329. | 
motion providing for creation of a The commission also announced! 
permanent organization to promote the letting of contract to the Stuck- j 
the welfare of the cotton planter of ney Construction Company, of Forts 
which Oov. Moody was named chair- Worth, for six miles of concrete 1 
man. The committee has a person- pavement on No. 117 in Carson 
pell of 23 representatives from (county at his bid of $157,200 and to| 
cotton growing states, composed of 
farmers, bankers and merchants.
Selection of the next meeting place 
will be announced later by the com
mittee.

May Form Body
Tirejcommlttee will also pass on 

the advisability of the formation 
of aTViuthwide chamber of com
merce \>T cotton conference com
posed of persons interested in co t
ton production
Congress was memorialized to in
vestigate the Department of Agri
culture and to prevent the depart
ment from making ’’unwarranted 
statements that will effect the price 
of cotton” in a concurrent resolu
tion presented today in the Missis
sippi Senate by Senator W C 
Adams of Corinth.

"Through the issuance of such 
statements or guesses of the secre
tary of agriculture as to the trend 
of Wices and consumption of cot- 
to n ilh e  resolution said, "the farm- 
ekteSwughout the South Jost mil
lions Of dollars.”

Favor Reduction
The resolutions committee of the 

conference of governors and rep
resentatives of cotton growing 
states, now in session here in an 
effort to restore cotton prices to a 
“profitable standard.’ is on record 
as in favor of a ten per cent acre
age reduction as a means towards 
the desired end, but is opposed to 
legislative action.

Disregarding the plea of State 
Senator W. B. Roberts of Mississip
pi. that his resolution, memorializ
ing state legislatures to enact laws 
prohibiting planting of more than 
liter J e r  cent of a farmer’s acreage 
in wnton, either be adopted or re
placed1, by an equally strong docu
ment, the committee last, night 
adopted a resolution which urges 
the per cent reduction among other 
reforms.

Moody Is Busy
Denying themselves the oppor

tunity of attending a banquet at 
Which the visiting governors. Dan 
Moody of Texas and Bibs Graves of 
Alabama, were honor guests, the 
resolutions committee met in night 
session and continued deliberations 
far into the night.

To facilitate matters, the commit- 
before dinner adjournment, ap

pointed Clarence Ousley of Dallas 
to ^  '-parr a resolution, from the 
tMljp of proposals before It. This 
was quickly passed after defeat of 
Senator Roberts' measure. Reforms 
recommended ln the resolution were 
that the governors ln the cotton- 
growing states, through co-opera
tion with bankers and credit, men. 
lay down credit policies based upon 
restricted cotton acreage and pro
duction of food crops. Urging con
gressional delegations to prohibit Is
suance by the Department oi Agri

in Austin It is likely that the game 
will be ptayed in Brownwood the £ £  h L ‘ a  supp^ter'here 
latter part oi his week. Ur william T. Hornaday

District (  hampn 1231

where it had been entombed lor 3C

former
FG. FT PF. TP.

Richardson. F . . . . 3 0 1 8
Murry* Capt.) F  .4 1 3 9
Millican. C . . . ....... 3 0 4 6
Edwards. G . . . ........0 0 0 0
Johnson. G . . . . . .  0 2 0 2
Mariner. C . . . .0 0 0 0

—- — — — 1
Totals .............. . . . .10 3 8 23

Carlton < 181
FG. FT. PF. TP.

McDougle. <C.) . .F  5 3 3 13
Woods. F . . . . ........1 0 2
Stuckey. C . . . .  0 0 2 0
Holloway. O . n 1 1 11
Caudle. G ----- ........1 0 2 2

— — — 1
Totals .............. . . .  .7 4 10 18;

Referee: Chraney 'H P. C.)

f d  f t  p f  t p  director of the New York Zoological pp£ when the corner stone of the* r  * ’ * * * rjarHnro O’hn has ovnlnnw I manv > __  ___ —_IGardens, who has explored many ( old court house was opened Satur- 
parts of the world including the day and wt,o vouches for a horned 
southwest of the United States. £roc being found in the stone which

t franchise
Oramance grant tog »lee't, ir ,.harBP o{ thP development program. I l l» me he*: Fort Worth, good rain:

and power franchise , thP hydro-electric project in ! Qoldthwaite big nun; Holder, good
Texas, which will supply towns along j ram. Indian Creek. 2 inches: Lam- 
the Colorado watershed with power pasa* Rood rain. Lometa, 125 
and be a lactor in establishment 01 1 m 'hes: Menard. 2 inches: Mercury, 
factories. 2 5 inches; Mullin. 2 inches; May 2

■al.uUcc U. Uftrc. I worked 011 ^ o S m u ' ’“of , According to A. JL Briers, pw rt-;
°°urt house from tfie time H « ’ ,^ n ^ inty 0 a s  company Re *  of the Colorado Improvement ^ ^ • ' bi(f1falnln£^ ’ 
begun until it was finished ta necessarv on this Iran- Association and a wlmlesa^ dry; £  Anna, S o d  n U n % an

Homed toads rarely tre  Srise also because of error in first] (foods merchants textile mills for, Awpk) bljf ^  l im c h e w
Western Texas. Da> said, becaust The committee Instructed cotton and woolen manufacturing Thrifty good rain Valera good
they devour red ants. . f _«,m k,  ».i.siuK »a , 1 „ ̂ z  ■ K ‘ * u‘ . kvfw

The Days are Texas pioneers __________ ___  __
the Texas Industrial Commission 

To Hire Speed Cop ' headed by J. W. Carpenter, which is
-  Police committee wps inst ueted. seeking to bring textile mills here!

EASTLAND. Feb. 21-oP)—Eugene ; ^  empio« a motor cycle officer at from the North and East.
Day of Eastland, one of those pres- |oncp power to act was given the The proximity of raw materials to

committee. the mills will be of large benefit to
I Alderman O T. Shugart opposed West Texas as well as to th.s im m e-! 
j “this motorcycle business ” Councri diate section. Briers declares, who I 
I agreed that it was necessary to curb says Texas is paying a heavy tax cn j

big rain and Zephyr, big rain.
HAULED s t o n e

I to investigate charges of alleged wiU be established along the w ater-, rain; Windhell. big rain; Winters. 
, combination with another gas com- shed fitting in with the program of p rain Waldrlp. 2 inches: Waco.

. _ _ 1 1   ILw  T s w n e  T is e ln e lr ia l  /^otvstviieci/vtv . _ v  Aipanv asked for more time

TO
SUPERINTENDENTS

u u u U . . - :  . _ ~•  -  , A, . . . . . aiieffPU VlUinilUil UI liuisuru UIUUUUM uur w |ia<iiitui
0 2 0 2 and recahs an experience of his own 31 years, today said that he hauled protection for business houses of two frPlght rates. The majority
0 0 0 0 ^t'PP01̂  h's views. the corner stone to the court, house t£lp Comanche road east of the | ot cotton and wool raised in Texas

_  _  _  - J  "* in Ceylon said Dr. lte but was not present when i w as' h bndRp WM urt?ed by Mayor- „  ^ p p ^ j w ^  muu. and
| “digging for elephant ]aid and closed ___  _____ __________

bones and tusks in sand which was brother. W H. Day of Tulsa was p7ven~nower to work out plans.
employed to work on the building,' *------ » •- »»,;• •’the

consistency of rock. So far as could but his own work was as a team- 
be observed that sand had been ly- ster, and he did not have opportu-

g there for a thousand years. nity to see him.-ilf whether a 
“In this impermeable mass, about was enclosed in the stone.

frog

FAS TI AND W IL L  BE 
IT  T O  N FK 1 
O F PIRGLY

The West Texas Plggly Wiggly j 
Operators Association met in regu- I 
lar session here Tuesday, the as
sociation being entertained by the !

M A W  BURKED T9 DEATH BY 
FIEND IS CLAIM OF POLICE

F. H. Berry. Houston, for grading 
and drainage on 14 miles of No. 12 
ln Fort Bend county on his proposal 
ol $64 044.

culture of price forecast; support 
from congressional delegation for 
measures, looking to control of 
surplus crops; revision of tariff 
schedules to provide more liberal 
protection to cotton planters against 
importation of foreign-grown cot
ton. and adoption of stringent laws 
extending rural school terms and 
making it mandatory for children 
between the ages of eight and fif
teen to attend full school terms.

Ousley Talks
Mr, Ousley said he expected sev

eral of the recommendations Incor
porated in the resolution to be alter-1 
ed materially before final passage 
of the complete document by the 
entire conference.

In defense of his resolution call
ing for legislative action. Senator 
Roberts turned to the Texas dele
gation and declared full responsibil
ity of results of the conference res„- 
ed with them. He said that since
Texas produce one-third of the na- ___________________S
lion's supply of cotton, efforts to I Plgglv Wiggly officials. The 1 found dead about three o’clock „  ■
curb product Ion fc  other states | pTgg,y Wggly o^ratore meet every | day afternoon by his wife at his ^ r e e h o u r e ^  being t ^ e n t ^ r e
W’ould meet little success unless ^  d..v. and vesterdav’s session was 1 home at 1800 Sixth Street, with a by Enow l  ampbell of Bernards 1 .1
Texas took stringent action. I “ have been h7ld to Bradv b-.t cor- gunshot wound under his left arm “ —  who discovered

tain conditions made it advisable j pit. According to all available in-

bitsiness sessfon’" w ^ e l d  T u £ E  ! c S S ’ wTgiTn1S  U w ^ c c N  enveloping her head and shoulders:
morning and affer a luncheon at | dently discharged. Ih e Ju U ta jd  of | when C «n ;P jg ' ^ 5 , ^ ?

T.TI .alough bridge was urgeo dv mayor- dipped _  ................... ....... ......
He baid nat I city  Manager W. D. McCulley. who shjpped back again as manufactured

i There are a number of firms in this 
I section, it was stated.

Gas Rate Cut
Natural Gas and Fuel Company 

I announced a ten per cent reduction 
in rates, in accordance with a 
clause an their franchise providing 

1 .such a reduction upon their secur— 
ling 500 domestic meters.

Report given Council by the com- 
484 domestic meters.

SUNDAY AUTO CRASH 
BOTH W ILL REC OVER

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Miller. 1209

FATALLY SHOT

panv showed
33 commercial. 6 industrial, and an
industrial service meter to North Vincent Street, sustained serious m- 
Brownwood Gas Company, serving juries Sunday morning about ten 
approximately 250 consumers. The j o’clock when the car, driven by Mr. 

\fORRISTOW N N. J .  Feb. 2’ ; , “ ! reduction was effective February 1st. Miller, was struck by an automobile. 
| (/l‘>—The death of ̂ an itnidenUfled Mayor McCulley indicated that lit driven by Mr. Martin, manager of

’ B j * was probable Depot street would be the Planters' Gin. Mr. and Mrs.
extended from Brown to Center Miller were on their way to Sunday 
Avenue. The street is now being school at the time of the accident 
opened from Fisk Avenue to Brown WPre crossing Durham Street

at the intersection of that street

(woman found with her gasoline sat- 
1 urated clothing in flames, was under 
I investigation by the State Police to- 
! day. State Trooper Leon held the 
I theory that the woman had been lgtrept 
| taken in an automobile to the lonely 
: spot where she was found, gasoline |

_____  j ixiured over her clothing and then 1
Joseph H. Hannah, age 35. was se _̂a_flr^

The conference planned to ad
journ today immediately after tak
ing action on recommendations of 
the resolutions committee.

Some Reduction 
is Reported

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 21.
Although some counties have report
ed indications of reduced cotton 
acre this season, no accurate 
figures will be available for some 
time, it was indicated in a report 
issued here today by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. U. S . De
partment of Agriculture.

Only one county. Sabine, ihas 
agreed upon reduced acreage, while 
many others. Including Montague 
Harrison. Morris. Red River, Upshur. 
Gillespie, and Mason report plant
ings which will give a crop equiva
lent to that of last season.

“Talk of cotton acreage reduction" 
Is reported from Cass and Van 
Zandt Counties, while the report

She died at All Souls Hospital

a passing motorist who discovered I 
her plight and beat out the flames. | 
She was unconscious with flames

BLANKET FIRE 
LOSS SUNDAY 
ABOUT S3000

MINERAL WELS. Feb. 23—iSp.» 
—Superintendent E. J . Woodward of 
Brownwood. according to report of 
8. J  Smith, secretary of the Section 
of Superintendence of the Texas 
State Teachers' Association is amotit 
the superintendents who have to
day signified their active interest in, 
and willingness to participate ln, re
search study of modem educational 
theories ideals and problems.

Other superintendent member
ships reported for today were: L. V. 
Stockard. district superintendent of 
Dallas: O. O. Clough, department of 
education. S. M. U.. Dallas: W. F. 
Daughty. superintendent. Hillsboro; 
F B Hughes, superintendent. Den
ison: A N. McCallum, superinten
dent. Austin: Thos. J . Yoe. superin
tendent. Brownsville.

Membership in the Section of Su
perintendence is limited The object 
of the organization is to encourage 
the consideration ol and to under
take solution of problems of admin
istration and supervision of schools, 
to discuss such problems at the reg
ular meetings of the Section and to 
publish the reports of committees on 
research. The annual membership 
fee of five dollars defrays the ex-

the Southern Hotel Tuesday noon  shot entering his body Death Is 
the operators retired lor the m ain1 thought to have been ins tan tone- who visited the scene said there
business session of the day. i ous.  ̂ « * •  se' eral P ^ 1® of gasoline near

The afternoon’s business session ! Joseph H. Hannah was born Octo- the spot, 
was presided oVct by F E. Garrett ber 23. 1893. at South Bosque, and
of the Brownwood stores. J .  J .  S lat
tery, manager of the merchandise 
department of Plggly Wiggly Stores 
Incorporated, with headquarters in 
Memphis Tennessee, was the prin
cipal speaker of the day. Round 
table discussions of various business 
problems were held.

Grady Pipkin of Eastiand. mvited 
the Piggl.v Wiggly Operators to hold 
their next meeting in his city and 
this invitation was accepted. Ac
cordingly next regular meeting ot 
the organization will be held in the 
city made famous hy the horned 
frog, the date of the meeting being 
set for April 21.

Plggly Wiggly officials and opera
tors attending Tuesday’s meeting 
were: Cecil G. Shulls, of Rising

from Hale is th at,“cotton may show i star; H. O. Peters, of Sabinal; N. 
an increase over last year's greatly I W. Story, of Comanche; W C. Stew- 
reduced acreage.” jart. of Dallas; J .  Pipkin, of Breck

had lived in Texas the greater part I ? n i ir w T  S h n f
of his life. He had been in Brown- 1 1 u u , , u
wood for about two years and was Probably to Die 
a drilling contractor by trade. He ; J
was a member of the American Le- ..... ..........  _  „  ,
gion, having served in the United I BRENHAM, Tex., Feb. -l_— _ 
States Army during the world war. ! Sixteen year old Dolores Felchak.

high school student, who was found

with Avenue D when their car was 
struck by Mr Martin's car. which 
was driving north on Durham from 
Coggin Avenue. The Miller car w  
turned over and the occupants
thrown to the street. _ ............... ...........

Mrs Miller was the more seriously j „f t,he organization.
injured of the two. she sustaining | ________ _________
a broken right leg Just below the| a  piece of lettuce or apple will 
knee, a broken collar bone and be appreciated by the canary once 

| numerous cuts and bruises about the j or twice a wreck, 
head and body. Mr Miller sustained 
a broken collar bone, several frac- 

! . -----■ other bruises lessFire completely destroyed the tured ribs and 
office building of the Faust Lumber serious. '*
Company at Blanket Sunday about immediately after the cars had 
noon, causing an estimated damage roiuded Mr. Martin stopped and 
of approximately $3,000. I t  is not summoned an ambulance and both 
known how the fire originated. In the jnj ured parties were rushed to 
addition to being an office building. Brownwood Hospital. Both soon 
various supplies. Including paints. ; rpfrajnpd consciousness after reach- 
wall paper and other similar articles in({ thp hospital, 
were kept there. The lumber yard Attending physicians stated Mor
is located on the south of the road day morning that, although the con-

t ^ J ^  Mjone enters that city from Brown- f M i l l e r
nine o'clock Tuesda 
Frisco. The body
by his wife, his only child, and a 
brother, H. R. Hannah of 1600 Sec
ond Street. Funeral and burial ser
vices were held ln Electra Wed
nesday afternoon at five o'clock.

rfla.v morning on the . automobile near here Monday, has \ ŵ f ankpt f(rpmen WPrP successful •» n° l  bcUgvf - ^
ly was accompanied only a small chance of recovery. , tmK thP blaze under control condition of _  .

— -  ’ Brenham hospital attendants *a'd trucks from Brown- grave or fatal The rompleterectw- a|*, toe
Tuesday as physicians prepared n T t o  - v  of.boto u  expected M e m *  buildtag

BLUE WARD OUT OF 
TRANSFER BUSINESS, 

KEEPS NASH AGENCY
Dyke Ward has sold his transfer 

business and all equipment to H. T. 
McDow and Hugh S. Clanton, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the new owners of the business 
Wednesday. McDow and Clanton 

took over the lease on the
occupied by the transfer

make an X-ray examination of t h e T a r o o u n t  Of the strong ‘heir injuries may neai *1° ^  ™ )company and plan to operate a (la; 
wound in her left temple. wmdsC,'that were btovrtng all d*V storage business with «

Sheriff H. L. Reese said he had Sundav it was deemed advisable to

ih^t,c i t^ kOn^Sccoun, of Uir strong 'heir injuries may heal slowly on 1 company and plan to operate a day 
vhat oil account of the advanced age of eaeh and night storage business with es

pecial emphasis on the day paiklng 
for business men who drive their 
cars to work

The new owners also expect to 
continue the transler business that 
ha* been operated by Mr. Ward. No 
immediate expansion in the services 

I or important changes ln same are

Mr Miller stated that he did not
Rev, Clingman. pastor of the Meth- 1 abandoned all theories of the shoot- I summon the Brownwood firemen to see the approaching car until It had 
odist Church of that city conduct-! ing except attempted suicide. The BiankPt and after making the drive hit his car broadside Mr Martin.the 
ing the services. The Electra Post girl was found in the car three miles ! ,|,ere -he local fire boys were able driver of the other car evidently did
of the American Legion assisted from here on the Burton Highway, to be of much assistance in putting all that he could to stop his car and
with the services at the grave. j a pistol lying near her. | the finishing touches to the work avoid the crash, but failed. It was

Deceased is survived by his wife, The girl Is the daughter of Pete j done by Blanket fire fighters. said,
one daughter. Patricia Jean, h ls lw . Felchak. Chapel Hill farmer. Sparks from the lumber yard r . t —

Virtually all of Texas is ready for 1 enrldge; H. Z. Butt, of Ken ville m0.th* - - -nd 008 t),?Ehpr "  *  Han” , She was a freshman in Brenham \ ignited the roof of a dwelling mon
•retton planting, the report indi- 1 Grady Pipkin, of Eastland 1 J  V ’ n ,h ’ 1600 8rcontl 8 t r m  of the ^  | High School and had been driving than 100 yards distant from the ftre
cates. ' Heliums, of Rotan; Harvey Pojum-1 | back and forth to school »cr,wmwnnd firemen with

SOME ARE THAT WAY
“Sybil has been talking a great 

leal about her life-work here lately.
“What Is It anyway?"
"She's reading a book.”—Life.

m  ^  PITTSBURGH, Feb. 23.—<4*,- 
1= ° f M*‘nar^ ; 1  Thate. ol | Falling from a window on the third 
Santa Anna: Marry S. Marlin, of (floor of the Pittsburgh Athlct 

. Slalier 
Tenn.; Fred R. P y c 
Henry Wilson an ~

planned at present.
Mr. Ward wiil continue to han -

and the Brownwood firemen, with LOB ANGELES Feb (Ah— | file the agency for the Nash auto-
thetr chemicals, extinguished the Mrs. Mae Warne Marsh, mother mobile and will occupy the smr 
second blaze of children all of whom are well building that he has used for v

known in motion picture circles ( temporary at least Onh
agency for that car and

As-1 TUI2SA, Okla . Feb. 22. —UP
building today, C. H.j Shpck from a fail in a bath tub a !  MUST BE MARRIED died here today. She was 53 years

a  of Sabinal: smith, 54, general manager of the’ week ago caused the death today of ! TOMMY’ What is the greatest old. One of her daughters is Mae 
. ,  1 1 G anett, of 1 Westing) oust Union Uaitery Com John H Mercer. 84. farmer and vet- 1 water-power known to man1 Marsh, who in private life Is Mrs

tne Urownwood ’̂itores. puny, was killed Instantly. cran of the Otvil War. ALEC: Womans tears.-Anwiers. L. L. Armes.

partment wiU remain ar 
trol. The sale of t 
came effective Mor

flu mtD i
/

A
}
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K lf 'IJ p n  h n t r n n f  < rounty. Miss Malone states that

. "  . . l l " '  ** ; much interest t* being manifested in
ITt Living Room he contest Final scoring of all cor

testanis w*H he made in April, she IContent Receive ft stated.''
~ ~ ~  | A’tstin-Morris Furniture Company

Mtss Mayesie MaJone. eounty the Bowden Furniture Compa’iy ar.ti 
home demaietratlon agent, states the Armstrong Jewelry Company 
that she has received eleven entries ' iiave contributed valuable prizes to 
In the ' living room" contest that she be awarded the winners in this con
i '  smduclmg this year as a part of test. Mias Malone states. Slw ex- 
her home improvement program i peels to secure other prizes from the 
among the rural women of the I merchant* of the city.________ ___

Girl Doesn’t Care As S 
Gallows Death NearH

T H E S E  N E W  T H IN G S . T

l M ’* ’’
p a ir

TENNIS
SHOES

LACED TO THE TOE
FOR BOYS A M  GIRLS

l i t
Great Bargains in Men's, Bays' end 

Ladies’ Shoes

50 Georgetie Crept, end Silk Crepe 
DRESSES

$10.00 Grade for—

S6.95

NORWOODS
CASH ORY COOS'S STORE

V f OMTREAL. Quebec. Feb. 21 — 
I . N’EA .—The fervid public et- 
. tention which centered on R uh 

fnyder in Sing Sing prison. N

{llfork. a short time ago, centers *o- 
av on a 21-vear-old A merit an mrl 
*°rii McDonald, in the Womens 

j Ja il here.
Doris McDonald Is waiting in the 

Women's Jail for the dawn of Mar. 
|23rd. when, with her husband. Geo. 
McDonald, she is to be taken out 
ltnd hanged for the murder cf 
taxi driver.

f There is no hope for the husband 
, It Is generally believed ilia" there is 
I little, if am for the girl. Onlv a ie- 
Kfrie-e from Viscount Witiir.gd'in. 
Wtovemer Genera! of Canada --an

She Doesn’t Care
Doris McDonald who used to 

■boast that she was "tough,” but who 
■now is moortv and acquiescen:. docs 
not care Prom day to day she sits 
In her cell and mourns—not for her- 
‘Self. but for her husband

“If George dies, I want to die too." 
she has told her guardians time and 
again “I  don't want to live without 
Ilia;. I f  he swings, let me swing, 
too ”

It happens Doris McDonald bore 
the name of Snyder in childhood, 
dhe was bom Elinor Msv Wilth 

ISnydrr. child of Lee Snyder, now of 
| Wheeling West Virginia, and Hanoi 
I Snyder, new of Chicago, 'lecordinc 
tto  the authorities. Her btrt 

was Pittsburgh. She was bront 
bv an Oklahoma City phy 
Later she lived in Mount V 
New York, and Boston She

ijfi.-M married in New Y 
'  There war a divorce . nd 

.then wedded George McDonald, a 
'Canadian from Sain’. John, New 

. j  Brunrwick

m m m
For Car Trouble

Good Oils—Good Tires— Good Gas
Will eliminate practically all your worries. They 

cost no more than inferior grades—

SIMMS GAS and OILS 
QUAKER STATE LUBRICANTS 

FEDERAL TIRES and TUBES
With a Quick Service That Satisfies

YARBERRY and BECKHAM
301 East Broadway Street

I  Tve 
U>n Jul

leigm 
| mile
| neve

■ M 

■■

IT’ S WHAT YOU WAHT
At the Time You Want It, And at the 

Price You Wanto Pay

night Follows C rune
couple arrived in Mont 
! 15 last year. A man giving 

c name of Fred Palmer rvccom- 
) pan led the®. They were check for
gers and confidence tricksters, but 

1 murder wasn't in their lin»—then 
I McDonald posed as a commander in 
I the t’nited 8tates Nary. When they 
|disappeared two days later, the; 
ieit behind a trail of unpaid bills 
and false notes.

Tliev left in a Packard ca- driven 
by Odelard Bouchard. French 
naciar. who lived with his wife or 

children at Lachine a few 
from Montreal. Bouchard 

was seen alive again 
A Hit of Masquerading

That same night. Sunday. July 
t7th. the trio arrived In the Pack
ard at the Trout River Immigra
tion Post on the Vermont horde". 
Palrr.rr poaed as Mrs. McDonald s 
husband while McDonald posed as 

■ Bouchard. But Palmer and M.
McDonald named dliferent towns 

(when asked where they w?re mar
k e d  McDonald signed the n ay" 
1 Bouchard as "Bourgert" Mrs. Mc
Donald was dressed in a che.. u ■ 
.with a rug for a skirt 
refused admission to the 
returned to Montreal, where 
abandoned the car .

The next day Bouchard n» 
body wa- found near the H vu""

. . . .  they ore here for. jo u  to choose from
Beautiful Spring Coats in Kasha. Light weight Tweeds, Poiret Twills. 
( linrmeen, etc. All sizes, ejuJ the price rungs is within the reach 

of a!!. They nrr REAL. VALUES—

$13:75'° $47.50
COAT SUITS .  . . CHIC STYLES

$16.7523.50
IN NAVY. BEIGE AND FANCY MIXTURES

A i*k *m biauliful showing of New Silk Dt. 
just arrived mid unbraed. Crepes unit u i

gette., In a Wk^oolor jange -

$18.75
Two other lot; of New Spring 

.Dresses, both in Printed Crepes r,i? 

.prices are special, the dresses a

vies in Sill 
wilds. Th 

usual--

$10.95 — $12.75 .,
Linens make tin In snappy styles. Itlkal

Spring and Summer wear—

$6.75 “ $8.95
Ravon Drc.acs. Made up from G alley* Lords, 
and Lorraines piece goods. The very finest J

iX

$4.85 “ $5.85

K A l CREPES Our finest qualitj’. in aH the 
fendim; shades, Gova. Lucerne Blue tflbfy

Mcrn, and ali siiadow .shades, yard—*

$2.89
FLAT CF.EPES--Our next quality ih all lead

ing shades, per vard—

$1.85
■ G.Hirin’ Prints. Fine count English prints in 

i ev; drsigns and colors, per yard

48c
Miuuingwear in Rayon gannents for the Ladies. 

, Blocm as, vests, combination garments, etc. Give 
\lunc wear and the greatest comfort and satis- 
lcctw n. Reasonably priced at Gilliam’s. A 

■wwlrg of new millinery from Gage. Meadow- 
r Jauntee and oilier famous makers of 
(m eV a 's . Visit this department.

Very fine* count Printed Hous<$ Dresses crdA/loming Dresses, brigfa^
patterns, small neat designs, fait colors, $2.39y. $3.50. A few selluw*

___________ $1.49 \  J7*?
Shop at \

GILLIAM D RY GOODS CO.
Everything to Wear \

4
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p girl 'm i

was given hy Harry Knox, vice- 
president ol the club. He reviewed 
the steady advancement of women 
In all phases of the world s work, 
and toasted the present day woman 
and her achievements.

Rev. J .  W. Mayne. pastor of the 
6enlrttl Methodist Church, pro
nounced the benediction.

CLOTHIERS ELECT

lYInch Herald Tooth 
of Prehistoric Man 

Is That of Peccary

' every Lett known, the February, 1925
Bulletin oi the museum said, and 

j ' every ‘uggostion made by scientific 
skeptics was weighed And lound
wanting" w

Tlie tooth, which often A s thrown 
P to William Jenning, Bryan in 

' the course of the evolution contro-
NF.W YORK, Feb. 20 —(4*1—A j versy because it came from his home 

much-patched “million dollar tooth ( state, got its name ’’million dollar 
thy ‘he American tooth," from an incident in the lab-

Musoum of Natural History il, proof oratory where it was being X -rajed.
tliat a forerunner of man lived in _— ------------------ _
Nebraska, has now been identified 
by the museum as the molar of an 

' extject species of wild pig.

r » o R ts

highway. 
River. He

-confined, awaiting execution.
Montreal

Tha retraction has been made by 
Professor William K. Gregory of U.c

id been
rom trout 
twioa, and

rd
nd . ditc

later w

His money. S290, wa
• was Tound a woman'i 
; shots and stocking' 

spattered with blood 
•re identified as Don

FO RT WORTH. Tex., Feb 22. —
(TPl—All officers of the Men s Ap
parel Club of Texas were re-elected 
at the closing session of the club."
Joint convention with the Texas
Clothiers and Furnishers Assoc**-., * * * * „  aitir~5is«»V« y  "oT*’ several 
tion here today. 1 similar teeth in the same locality ill

plea bv their lawver R L* Calder Tlie rlt'-hi-rs were balloting on aupctaUQp Ai»h the remains of a 
K «• . Canada » mo t famous ertm ^jp!nctre tWs aftemoon. ' i*HF"T!(1iF o iA i: extinct pcceaxy.
ina! counsel. Now, In the little jail Officers of the Men's Apparel Club The tdoth wti found in a riverbed 
behind the court house where they ! re-elected include: S. P. Cunning- in 1922 by Harold J ,  Cook, a Ncb- 
vere tried, preparations are being , ham. Sherman, president. :asku geologist. It was subjected to
made |o erect the gallows from j 

they will droo to their

ANSWER IS -A ES- 
“Can rot: take castor oil without

testing It?”
I will inquire, if you can watt. 

Will you liavr some lemonade in 
the meantime?"

Inquirer drinks lemonade.
’ Now can you tell me about the 

castor oil?"
‘I t  was a little Joke- yotThave 1*1-— 

readv taken the oil.’
But I wanted it for taiy lu ll 

I I. .1 f t *

For
of sight.

They wc

Thi
Mci

tradlted
menced
country

ix weeks t ie  
completely out 

ey were arrested 
. under the name of Car- 

passing false checks. A 
t’.iev had was ol tjie same

which 
deaths.

ttTiile Canada Is manifesting deen 
MrDonald interest in the prospect of a young 

and attractive looking woman hav-

and Off

This you will find 

this store. Men’s wei»r 
that wHl please. Tvyo 

Pant Suits, Hats, Cap 

Shirts, Sox, Ties, Hand
kerchiefs, Uoderwear 

Luggage, Trunks, and 
Pool’s Work Clothes.

the bulli•ts found in
body. They were ex-
Canada a ad trial com-

BemlMr 6tli in the little
m Valle yf ield. Palmer,
ink>n. nev<it was found
[’red No D fcn»c
nee agalna : them was so
that they did not even

for a mercy

.Webb, pre“stdent nd the
Dal Uanic rif San Angeio.
jotjp ol Ofi.las. president

,-s A acialion.
'’ontJitfcns

!. m extendluiR a
rjg . quadron.” Mi Maisie

hi Butte, ine to march to the gibbet, there is I 
but little public expression of sym- 
1 >athy for her.

A committee of New York citizens, 
principally residents of Mount Ver- | 
non, is preparing to intercede with 
the Canadian government in the 
girl's behalf, however.

The last womah to die on the 
gallows in the Dominion was Mrs. 
Cordelia Visa, of St. Canute. Que
bec, who was executed in 1899 with 
her lover. Sam Parslow. for the 
murder of her husband.

ion ot

MM CELEBRATES

WITH LADIES NIGHT O i Sensational Achievem ent
m t G M I G I I S

il. STANLEY NORMAN
Maff t'orrespeodent

COLEMAN. Texas. F*b 21—De- ] 
downpour which was j 
tiy at noon, the Sixth 
Tekas Banker" Aasc- j 

•net today with fttlly 1601 
from the "flying squadror. ’ I 
22 counties in this distnc . 

officer, and selection 
will close the 

lire  this after- j

Oi
Rcpi

dii d Hy toe 1 
[rum In- I

inn

eld
: Dt

Boy s Department
Thlj Kaimee line o f SIib Is 

and Pi^uamas will plstase the 
Mothen Boys’ Underwear, 
f^aps, Eir>lts, Tiw,
Hartdlccreliefs, Kni c k err-, 
Artd Longie Pants, OveraHr, 
UnicnaHs.

to the rir- , ion several tncm- 
'he "Flying Squadron" and

f  I officers ol the SiX*h District ad- _____  .
y | dtes wd the niertlng delegate:; on, _  f n / f m i  
X 1 various pna.es oi the banking in- iv  »//*”". T/l l./rf 
G dustry. Tlie general opinion ex- 
2  pressed by member, of the "Flying 
y.\ .Squadron reveals that the benkln?
<• t industry is enjoying unusual pros- 
y  i parity and indications art that even 

a more prosperous era for the br.nit- 
iers. agriculturists and industrialist*', 
j is at hand while a majority of the 
j bankers traveling with the ‘ Flyinu 
I Bquadron" have made the trip be- 
j fore through West Texas and find a 
! remarkable developtncnt prorrr.rr..
( John T. Yantls prerident of the

Although inclement weather was 
responsible for a comparatively 

n r ,  small attendance, the Rotary Clubs 
1 ladles’ night progiam at the Central! 

i xpre s * a  in , Methodist Church Tuesday night 
ver-produc- provfa ^  ^  orle 0f y ie mo ;̂ enter- 

tainii g and interesting occasions of 
the kind that lias ever been arrang-| 
ed by the local club. A delicious 
dinner was served by the women of 
the Central Methodist church, in a j 
dining room that was decorated inj 
the patriotic motif in celebration o f ' 
Washington's birthday.

Chester Harrison, first president j 
of the Rotary Club, presided as I 
toastmaster. The invocation was by 
Rev. S. E. Chandler. The Daniel I 
Baker College orchestra, directed by 
Miss Mae Kranoin, entertained with 
several delightful selections, and 
•John C. Starkie plaved two violin! 
numbers that were especially appro-1 
ciated. Miss Branoni accompanied 
at the piano.

Corsage bouquets of sweet peas 
and fiveaias were given the ladies.

Mr. Harrison, outlining the pro
gram for the evening, said the ocea- j 
slon was in celebration of the eighth! 
anniversary of the Brownwood Ro- i 
tary Club, the birthday of Oeorge 

, publicity roar:a- Washington, and the anniversary of I 
West Te> as Chamber of Rotary Into: natienn! Minutes Of 

C> .njrx 'ce vald here today. ,n 'pre- the first meetings of the Brown- 
dieting a heavy attendance at file wood club were read by the flecre-

in Beauty and Ferformaiance

I’OO.IKJO

lunch 
cr's s 
7:39 i

niters heard the i 
te trea.ury rie- 
1 by Gregory | 
irev. Over *78.- 
ha"idled by his 

it. Mr. Hatcher said.
50 persons attended the 
held at noon. Tlie bank- ; 
1 trtin  arrived here a t . 

i. Tlie bustness sessions 
n the auditorium of the 
re. ,

Reduced
Prices!

The COACH

S5 S 5

Plan 
Not Favored Says 

C. of C. Leader
COLORADO. Tex.. Feb. 22 -OU)\ 

—Beritimcnt among growers gener- ' 
ally la against establishment of a 
considerable non-co,ton production. 
E. H. Whitehead 
zrv for the Wer.t

T h «  T o u r  In f  
o r  K o i J i f e r  •

T h e  C oupe • 
T h e  4- D oor 
Scsian • m m 
T h e  Sp ort 
C a b rio le t • • 
T h e  Im p e ria l 
Uodku • •

*495
*595
'6 7 5
*665
*715
*495

L J O P P E R  &  C
1 M{* * F o r M e n  kD

&  Q T A N L E Y in c  1

addressed the group on "A Bank 
j er's Duty to His Communitj ;  dur- 
i iijg the r.soramg j^ i e n  H G.
• Lawrence of Brcwmvood acrlaiir.ed 

Mr. Yantis to I hr annua' cesiren-
i uon.

llaliMark Presides
I e . V HaiinHurk of £*tn Aiugelo, 
i charimon o( the sixth district, pre- 
1 sided at the meeting Tuesday morn-
♦ tng, which was opened with invo-
* cation by Rev B D Kennedy, and 

address of *cir®me by J. C. Bldrpli.
I president of.Fire’. thaiona]r B an t of 
: Coleman

The much discussed reward offer-
..................................................... *  « ib v  Ttxa banker.! lor "dead bank

bandits’’ wa* warmly commended by

I l  First National Bank of Brownwnod. Sweet" a ter Pink Boll Warm Confer- tary. James C. White The club was
V  ' . . . . . .  . __  , ’ ----------  i j  i  qs  i no n

U tilitir T ru c k  •
(( /•assn O nly)

1.I f  h i D e liv ery  -  $ 'T * 7 C
( U u u i i i  O n l v) ^  t  '

A ll p rice *  i. ©. h.
F ilm , M ich ig a n

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prkai

T h e y  in c lu d e  t lie  k iw m  
tk a n jl in g  « n J  f in a n c in g  

‘ k a ree i iv»i

Offering marvelous new bodies by Fisher, I . k {  
with all the aytixtry and originality for which the 
Hiher nanie is famous . . . and providing all the 
brilliant ptrformance advantages of an improved 
valve-in-head m otor—the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is hailed throughout America as a sen- 
sational achievement in beauty and performance!
Fvery model in the Chevrolet line is worthy of 
detailed comparison with cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more not only in brilliance of execu
tion but in richness and completeness of appoint
ment as well.

*,u* ur*til you take the wheel and drive do you 
get the full significance of this latest Chevrolet /  
aebu vement. Only then can you know the thrill- 
-•tg results of the most remarkable chassis ad' 
vapeements that C hevrolet has ever announced!
V t  owe it to yourself to come in and learn the 
d trails of this sensational new car. Come in today)

etire Baturday. 1 'crganDed March 13th. 1920.

n d B o y s

1(17 Center A v«. BROW  NW (K >U  
W» Gir» Gold Bond -tamp-

Phrynt 388

Mr. Harrl-vin paid a Rulcndid t.r'b-! 
utc to George Washington, empba-1 
r'/.ing the umclfish servke which I 
he gave his country during his per
iod of leadership in the public I lf " , 
of the nation.

The history of Rotary was pre-' 
rented in an entertaining and in- j

Wh.tehMMi has just completed a 
irti-ciav trip through counties where 
indications of boh w~:ip tnfes'a- 
tion iiave been found, btu the tarm- 
ert are inclined to spa it Izc'.s re- 
vc-i.ied at tlie Sweetwater meet, he

Farmers in irrigated sections de
clare the Wreni ck.es little damn ,*c ntrUctiw«* msinner by Thomas H. 
and does not thrive in the West Tex- Taylor, a past president of ’ he local 
as climate. Whitehead said. . club. He outlined the growth of the,

. " " " ------- .  _______ 1 organization, which is now operst-
Mary Stuart was crowned Queen  ̂ ^  forty - four nations, and ex- 1

of England before 3he was a 7t »r lpfimed the Meats of service that!
old- _________ _________ jhavc guided Rotary sine** it", foun-l

ot fdattoit.
A toast to the "Ladies1 of Rotary "

ABN EY &  BOHANNON
Corner West Lee and Main Phone 80 <

The per capita consumption 
flour in America is aboug 177 lbs.

Q U . A L ’ l T Y A T  L O V/ C O S T

10762884



point near London. In Kimble Coun- w  chosen a* spokesman for the

Seventeen miles of highway In 
Giaysun County was designated by 
the State Highway Commission In 
Austin Monday as a part of State 
Highway No. 10. leaving only a link 
of 35 miles between Brady and a

ty. necessary to complete the desig
nation of that thoroughfare from 
Red River at Denison to the Rio 
Grande at Del Rio.

The designation of the Grayson 
road was made late yesterday even
ing and the Commission adjourned 
for the day with the understanding 
that consideration of the remaining 

I link was to be taken up today.
Many Delegations 

Delegations from various counties 
and towns along the route were 
in Austin yesterday in the interest 
of the proposed designations. F. 8 . 
Abney of Brownwood, chairman of 
the roads committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce and also president 
of the Highway No. 10 Association,

1 I

I

t y

\

WHAT WOULD 

THE

TELEP H O N E
Have meant to Wahington during the 
long winter months, of the Revolu
tion, when all communications were 
practically cut o ff by ice and snow?

What Part Did the Telephone 
Play in theTireat World War?

The Telephone to the Greatest Eliminator of 
distance known and the most inexpensive ser
vant in anv office or home.

APPRECIATE IT -U S E  IT

ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Co.

combined delegation and presented 
the matter to the Commission in a 
brief signed by the delegates from
all counties and points represented, 
including, Mr. Abney. Secretary 
Burks of the Chamber of Commerce 
and County Judge E. M. Davis as 
the delegates from this county.

On account of the approaching 
annual meeting and banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Young 
Men's Business League and other 
business of the organization requir
ing his time, Mr. Burks returned to 
Brownwood last night. Mr. Abney 
remained in Austin to appear with 
the delegation before the commis
sion today.

Mr. Burks was very much pleased 
not only with the progress made 
toward the completion of the desig 
nation of this highway, but In the 

| Interest shown In carrying the high 
way construction work to comple-
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ing the school, and Claud C. Wild, 
manager of the Board of City De
velopment, will be chairman of the 
Thursday morning program, while 
E. V. Spence, city manager, will be 
chairman of the afternoon program 
Thursday.

Arrange Program 
A comprehensive program, deal

ing with all phases of the production 
and handling of milk and milk pro
ducts, has been announced, and a 
trip of Inspection to some dairy 
plant will

JUOGF C. H. M I N S  
ENTERS CAMPAIGN PGR 

STATE LEGISLATURE
Following a tentative announce

ment a few days ago. Judge C. H.
xuvn ui oui.iv uni 1,  Jenkins of Brownwood today an- ... . ,
be made during the nounced that he is a candidate fo r !

•school. The time of the Inspection I the State Legislature from the 125t!>

real sick. Is much better. We hope | 
he will soon be entirely well.

Miss Mamie Capps, a student in I 
Brownwood High Scliool. spent the I 
week-end here with her parents 
Rev. and Mrs. R T. Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eatno, Mes- 
dames W R Baker and J  C. Hicks 
were shopping In Brownwood Fri
day.

Ray Yantis and Nat Franklin of 
Stephen vtlle. spent the week-end |

and the dairy to be visited have not 
been announced, but will be a sur
prise feature of the program. All 
dairies of the city will be in readi
ness to receive visitors. An automo
bile tour to places of Interest In the 
city will be given the visitors follow
ing the dairy inspection.

The school will be given under the 
auspices of the Dairy Division of the

tton. Jewel P. Ughtfoot of the Board of City Development, of 
good roads committee of the Fort which T. R. Logan is chairman; the 
Worth Association ot Commerce, city health department; the state 
stated to the delegates that his or- department of health and the Texas 
ganization would center its interest I Associations of Sanitarians.
on Highway No. 10 until it was com- ________ _________
pleted. Fort Worth had a strong 
delegation there and showed a very 
active Interest in the road

district, comprising Brown and 
Coleman counties.

Judge Jenkins is widely known, 
not only in this district but through
out the state as a lawyer and judge. 
He practiced law in Brown and 
Coleman counties and adjacent ter
ritory from 1879 to 1910. From 1910

Miss Dcvle Reeves of Rochelle, 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. R W. Reeves 

Rev. T. F. Cooper of Brownwood 
spoke to the young people in the 
Baptist church here Sunday after
noon.

Louise Baker. Florence Reeves. 
Ruth Milner. Hazel Watson. Nan-

"Patsy 7(uth F iller

favors this smart, 
long-wearing

Allen-A Hose

to 1923 he was a member of lflt | mebeth Rice and Jimmie Ingram. 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, and Brownwood, spent the week-
was chairman of the committee that end here with relatives and friends

Connects Two Roads
Highway 10 when completed will 

connect with two federal highways 
at Denison and with the Interna
tional Bridge at Del Rio, making a 
complete route from the north and 
east into Mexico.

The Grayson county road desig
nated extends from the north line 
of Denton county to Whltesboro. in 
Orayson County, where it intersects 
with Highway No. 5, which goes to 
Sherman. At Sherman connection 
Is made with Highway No. I. which

SCHOOL INSPECTOR 
TO VISIT COUNTY'S

codified the Revised Statutes, com-1 Mrs. Ciodbold of Brownwood. 
pleting that work in 1925. He then spok*' *•» the Baptist church here 
edited the Revised Statutes in 1925 Sunday morning at the ll-oclock 
Many years ago he was a member ot : and Dr Godbold of Brownwood, 
the Legislature, serving in the 37th , also filled the pulpit at the eve- 
and 38th Legislature. | nln8 hour.

Locally Judge Jenkins has been1 Sarah Smith, a U'tcher In
prominently identified with civic af- die Downing School, spent Sunday
fairs. He was mayor of BrownwooJ 
when the waterworks system was 
installed, and for twenty-four con
secutive years he was a member of 

j the Brownwood Public School board, 
and throughout his long residence

County Superintendent J . Oscar 
Swindle has made a complete itin
erary for the pending visits to all 
rural schools of the county by the 
State Inspector of Rural Schools. S. 
E. Clark. Mr. Clark will begin his

_____ ____  ____ _____  visits to the schools of the county
goes to Denison, io a connection"with | Thursday morning, February 23rri

here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
F. H Smith.

Mrs. H M Bettis and Mis-ses Joe 
and Maud Dabney were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday 

Perry Daughtey of Brownwood.
here has taken an active interef. »n spent Sunday here with relatives 
all public affairs, including church, 1 A. F. Dabney of Fort Worth, spent 
business and social circles. I Sunday here with his father. C. I

Judge Jenkins has given careful I Dabney, who returned home with 
study to the many problems that him for a visit, 
will confront the next Legislature, Blanket has another fire, about 
and while having no particular leg- twelve o'clock Sunday, lire broke 
illative hobbies that will engross his out in the lumber yard office and 
attention, will be prepared, if elect- I it was soon burned to the ground, 
ed. to give intelligent consideration I but with the aid of the Blanket

two federal highways going through Mr Swindle will accompany the 10 all th*  difficult tasks that may P*opl* a flre tJruc*  ,ro™ Bro*P» 
8 y gomg tnrough ! tnsrwt™ nn ail vi«ita | anse^ during the regular or special j wood, the fire was kept from theOklahoma 

The other designation asked for is 
from Brady to an intersection with 
Highway No. 29 at a point about 
two miles northeast of London, in 
Kimble County, via Hext. in Men
ard County.

ARE TO 
MEET IN SAN ANGELO 

fOR SHORT SCHOOL

inspector on all visits.
The itinerary as outlined is as I 

follows:
Thursday. February 23rd—Center 

Point 9 a. m„ Blanket 10:30 a. m„| 
Willow Springs 1 p. m.. Salt Mt. 2:30 
p. m.

Friday. February 24—Jones Chap
el 9 a. m.. Antioch Union 10 30 a. nv. 
Turkey Peak, 1 p. m . Beaird. 2:30 
p. m

Blanket

lumber shed and other buildings I 
I near it. The origin of it is un- 
| known.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nil visited re la-1 
tives near Cross Cut Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs C. E. London of |

a. n  Pleasant Ridge !0 '30 a rr>., 
j Ricker. 1 p. m.. Delaware 2:30 p .m.

Tuesday. February 28th—Wood- 
| land Heights 9 a. m.. Honea 10:30 a 
in.. Indian Creek. 1 p. m . Coggin

SAN ANGELO, Feb 22—(8n>— 2 30 m'
Dairymen and milk dealers farmers I wpdnesda>' February 29 th -Jo r- 
and representatives of Chambers of dan 8prlnKS- 9 a ' m- Dulin, 10:30 a. 
Commerce from more than two do/- J m ' ^Vinchell 1 p. m.. Brookesmith 
en West Texas counties will gather!2:39 p' ,n'
in San Angelo Thursday and Friday I Thursday. March 1—Chapel Hill 
for the first Shorn School for Dairy- 9 a Cedar Point 10:30 a. m . Rice

Mr. and Mrs. R. r. MagUl visited [ Brownwood. spent Sunday here with I 
their daughter. Mrs. A. W Tucket | relatives.
in Coleman a few days ago r * v r  t . Capps filled his regu-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin came iar appointment in the Methodist
__ , home, from Hamilton last week, church here Suntay morning and

Monday. February 27 —Zephyr. 9 where he has been working for the L ight
~  ™ -  -  rmmt two months. ! U r , SalUa Wrhh is visiting her;

Harris near i

men and Milk Dealers to be held in 
West Texas.

Dr. J .  C. Anderson, state health 
officer, a member of the program 
committee that had charge of ar

4

Free!

1 p. m.. Salt Branch 2:30 p. m.
Friday, March 2nd—Mt. Zion 9:00 

a. m., Concord 10.30 a. m.. Mukr- 
water 1:00 p. m.. Bangs 2:30 p m.

Monday. March 5th Clear Creek 
rangements for the fo u r 'half-day 19 00 a. m , McDaniel 10:30 a. m., 
sessions Itliat will be held, w ill! Sand Creek 1:00 p. m , Thrifty 2:30 
bring with him experts In hU de-1 p. m. . _
partment, who will take part on the I Tuesday. March 6th—Orosvenor Comanche a few days ago 
program and will himself address j 9:00 a. m . Cottonwood 10:30 a. m. 
the school on "The Statewide Dairy j Panther Creek 1 00 p. m„ Mt. Vie*
Program." during the morning ses-'2:30 p. m.
•*®n f.lrst day' Wednesday. Mareti 7—Anderson

W. D. Holcomb, mayor of San jg  qo a m cito 10:30 a. m., C.ap

i Mi a. S&llie Webb i 
Mrs. W. D. Fuller and daughter. Laughter. Mrs. Bill 

Miss Lois, moved to GoldthwalU i Bangs this week, 
last Tuesday. W^ are sorry to lose Eills Daughtey and Young Hester j . 
these good people, but wish them a | took a toad of hogs to Fort Worth 
great success in their new home. . the flrst of week 

Archie Hodges has been real sick Mr and Mrs. D L. Garrett of 
with pneumonia for the past week. | Dublin visited J . W. Porter and 

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and moth- (amity Sunday, 
cr. Mrs. A. J . Goats, visited rela- i Mrs. W. M. Harris and daughter, 
tives here one day last week. i Mizs Rena, visited Mrs. Fred Smith !

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Macon j Monday 
Richmond last Wednesday a fine The High Scliool pupils enjoyed 

„ . . . _  a party at the home of Mr and Mrs
Joe Eoff came home last Tuesday jyank Parson 8aturdav night, 

from Glenrose. where he lias beer, iI Mrs. Maud Lane of Poineer. visit - | 
taking treatment for the pa-.t ten Ld tM.r parents. Mr. and Mrs Clif-1 
days

Angelo, will welcome these attend-

Free!

. ford Smith here Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox and Mrs Mr Mrs Blake McLaughlin

Mattie Bell were shopping In | visited Gus Gafford and family at
,  „  „  „  ! Cross Cut Sunday

Mrs Hodges of Pear Valley, was Mr and Mn, tieon;e Easterling of | 
here at the bedside of her son. I Brownwood, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Hodges last week. ) a . H. Williams Saturday night. .

C W Stewart is real sick with Uncp. John Kundson celebrated" 
. _  this seventy-third birthday last Sun-11

Mr and Mrs V E Curry and I a dinner, prepared by his I
son. Billy, of Lamps.'as. visited his | dauBhters. The out-of-town guests 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M Cur-|werp. Mr and Mrs Robt Eaton and 
ry one day last week | children of Cotnanch?. Mr. and Mrs j

The sixth and seventh grade j ,ohn McCullcy of Brownwood. Miss
r w illia^ c o n al10 ^ ' r m  l£ k y |  pupib WfrU Coo' anchP Md ptaV‘ Nann”  S ith  R.ce of Brownwood. I . Williams Con . 10 30 a m . Rock>, ^  R Kame of basJtftbaU Frtday. Uic and Mr and Mrs. Jim Lacy and ||

scores were: Girls 44. and 32 in famiiy c f Sidney 
favor of Comanche and the boys

Creek 1:00 p. in.. Elm 2:30 p. nv 
Thursday. March 8th -M ay 9:00 a. 

m.. Union Grove 10:30 a. nv. Wolf 
Valley 1:00 p. m.

Friday. March 9th—Holder 9:00 a
Im
11 p. m.

*1

P U R E  A L U M I N U M  

B O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

With 
Each

NEW
Subscription 8 

to the
8 Qt Boiler

K

2 Quart /\

Banner-Bulletin
of for Two Renewals at /

S I . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 

local stock and are heavy weight. On display at Allen 
Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin office. Every 

ff, housewife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

Banner-Bulletin
209 Brown St. •

ALLEN HARDWARE GO. 
SELLS BUSINESS TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN FIRM
Ralph Buckingham, formerly of 

Crosbyton. and Porter Henderson. 
| formerly of Crass Plains, have pur- 
: chased the Allen Hardware Com

pany from John T. Allen, and will 
! continue the business here under 
i the name of the Buckingham-Hew 
{ derson Hardware Company.
I Mr. Buckingham was previously in 
the hardware business at Cfokbyton, 
and before that engaged ip'the same 
line of business for sonje years in 
Gainesville. Mr. Henderson spent 

j three or four years with the Cross 
I Plains Motor Company.

In addition to taking over the 
stock of the Allen Hardware Com
pany1 the new firm also acquires the 
stock of the B. F. Avery & Sons 
Plow Company and becomes the dis
tributors for that firm in this ter
ritory. Mr. Buckingham and Mr. 
Henderson express themselves as 
very much pleased with Brownwood. 
“We hope that we may build up a 
business here of which we and the 
community may be proud.” they 
said.

Mr. Allen, with his selling of this 
business closes nine years as head 
of the Allen Hardware Company, 
three years in Comanche and six at 
the present, stand in Brownwood He 
will continue to make Brownwood 
his home, he states, and will for 
the present have an office in the 
Bucktngham-Henderson store. Hr 
said that he was too well pleased 
with Brownwood as a place to live 
to think of going elsewhere.

“I wish to thank the people ot this 
country for their patronage, and 
pleasant relations with them during 
the time I have been in business 
here." Mr. Alien said this morning, 
"and I  bespeak for Mr. Bucking
ham and Mr. Henderson their con
tinued patronage, and for the new 
firm a very large degree of success."

Mr. Allen will devote his time 
principally for the present to look
ing after a stock of hardware at 
Crosbyton that he has acquired in 
the late transaction, and to his 4on 
acres farm west of Lubbock, which 
he has owned for some time, he 
states.

were 8 and 3 In favor of Blanket.
Mrs. H. L. Moore was shopping in 

Brownwood Saturday.
Mrs. J .  T. Long is on the sick 

list this week.
Miss Vada Franklin of Bangs, 

spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Frank
lin.

Mr and Mrs. B. M. Robinson were 
Brownwood visitors Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carter last 
Tuesday a fine boy.

Theron Bird, a teacher in the 
Artesla. New Mexico school, spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents. Mrs. and Mrs. L. F. Bird

Mrs. R. W. Reeves and Miss Loleta 
Woods visited in Brownwood Satur
day.

Miss Virginia Bettis of John Tar- 
leton College, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Deen of Brown
wood. visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williford 
were Comanche visitors Saturday. 
Uncle Bud Falls, who has been
— »■ i ■

Mr and Mrs. T M Simmons of 
Jordan Springs. E. C Byers and j  
Miss Nettle Porter of Brownwood ] 
visited in the J . W. Porter home 
Sunday.

Mr Will Irby of Coleman, visited 
his mother. Mas W. J .  Irby Sun- I 
day. and Mrs. Irby returned home 
with him for a visit.

Dr Yantis and Jim Bailey return
ed Saturday, from a trip to South i 
Texas.

Mrs. T. M Curry and son. W. T. | 
Curry, visited in Coleman Sunday 
‘ Mrs. A. H. Williams visited rela
tives in Abilene Sunday

There will be prcachnig at the 
Blanket Church of Christ Sunday. 
February 26th by G. A. Lambreth 
Subject. Sunday. 11 o'clock. "The 
Oreatest Sin of the Age."
..Sunday night. “There Shelt not a 
Hoof Be Left Behind."

HE'S AMBIDEXTEROUS
MAZIE: Is your boy friend a one- i 

arm driver?
MAMIE: Not him. He takes a \ 

taxi and uses both arms.—Life.

DONOHUE HOLDS OUT

FORT WORTH. Feb 23.— </P>— 
Pete Donohue, one of the leading 
pitchers in the National League for 
the last six years, will not report to 
the Cincinnati Reds' Vain ing camp 
at Orlando. Fla., with the other 
members of the staff February 26. he 
said here today. "They are trying 
to make me take a big cut In salary 
because the club had a bad sm *m  
last year," he said.

P O U L T R Y  N E T T I N G
f  ALL WIDTHS AND MESHES ' 

From 12 inches to 6 Feet High

Priced $2.00 to $6.50 Per Roll

Also Will Cut Any 1-engths Except 6  Feet

HOG,COAT AHD SHEEPFENCE

Turkey Fenc« and Barhed Wire Fence

Post Hole Diggers, Shovels, Rakes, 
and Spading Forks

Chicken Feeders and Fountains
Rest Eggs and Egg Cases

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders

J . P. McLEOD
HARDWARE

IV? haDt it in all of the 
most popular shades u#

Miss Miller has found in this chi : 
Allen-A style a hose that is botn 
beautifying and very long wearing 
We feel sure that you will be de
lighted with it too.
It is a crystal clear weave of select e< 
Service Sheer silk. Full-fashione< 
to carets the ankle and knee for a
charming effect.

The foot is made of very fine mer
cerized lisle. Reinforced at the heel, 
sole and toe. It seems to wear “for-
ever.
See this new hoae at once. We hat 
it in all of the newest shade*. As 
for Patsy Ruth Miller’s favorite bv 
stvle number— 3760. Priced, only 
$1.50 Per Pair.

J h iis s e fR c fo c r is c n  ( l .

Every Friday We Give Double Stamps With AU Casta Purchase*

-  — :  < ■ _ ~  ^  1 *1.

H A T C H I N G  E G G S
Don’t blame the Incubator every time you 

fail to get a good hatch. An egg it not !ike}y 
to hatch at aJI if the germ is weak.

GOOD FEED will result into a good strong 
germ, that will hatch out into a good thrifty
chick.

CACKELO EGG MASH
Fed to your flock will increase the hatchibil- 

ity of vour production. It is very likely that 
the EXTRA Eggs and EXTRA Chicks, will 
MORE than pay your total feed ball.

That’s why Thousands are Feeding /  
C A C K E L O

— Order From—

STONE’S FEED  STORE
Phone 101 E. Broadway

W h y T h i s  Fo u r
I S T R U T H F U L L Y  C A L L E D

America’s Finest
No car in the price class o f  Dodge Brothers 
Four is so R O O M Y . N o car in this price 
class is so S W I F T . N o car in  th is price 
class is so S T U R D Y . N o car in this price 
class is so SM A R T . r

N o car in this price class accelerates from 
0  to 25  miles IN  7  SE C O N D S .

No car in this price class is so C O M F O R T 
A B L E —for none hag so long a springbase.

These arc F A C T S —readily verified—and they 
explain the immense popularity o f  Dodge 
Brothers Four.

N o car at near its price offerg go many ad
vantages that Americans value foremost.

And no car at A N Y  price affords »*• owner, 
in grrater measure, the satis- 
faction o f  knowing that for 
every d ollar invested he 
has received a full dol1 
re tu rn  in  h o n e s t

\

* 8 7 5
DBTWon^AS.

. (a

LOYD JON! if^ V O R  CO.
I’boat U l« jater at I baadtar

D o d g e
ALSO TWO LINES OP SI

H E R '
,E Vice-
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Bangs Mrs. Ellle Baker attended the rally last Thursday from Port Worth [the honor ee. This beuif her moth-
at Salem Sunday. where they spent their honeymoon, er’s birthday, a turkey dinner with

Mrs. Lou Tweedle is reported on Forrest Gilbert came in from all its trimmings was served, to Mr 
' the sick list at this time. Comanche Monday and has employ- and Mrs. C. V. Heard. Mr. and Mis

Mr and Mrs Martin Outline of Misses Mildred and Wilma San- ment in the Busy Bee Bakery. Coalson, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn. Mr
Winchell were visitors in the home ders were guests of Miss Veda Nell J .  C. Hardy. President of Baylor and Mrs. Howard Herd and son, all 
of Mr. Guthrie's sister. Mr. and Mrs.'Brooks Saturday and Sunday College at Belton, visited Bangs of Browpwood.
E D. Sheffield. 8unday. I Miss Bernice Morris, teacher in school Monday afternoon and madoj On Friday afternoon Mrs. Marion

Mrs. H D. Peoples of Brownwood the school at Rice, was a Bangs a wonderful address to tile Senior (Ganns entertained with a shower 
spent the week-end in the home of visitor Sunday. Class. ! complimentary to Mrs. Rollin D.
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Taylor ; Mr and Mrs. Carl Sheffield o f1 Mrs. Alice Rutledge Iras purchased Hise, a recent bride. The living 

Clyde Carr and Frank Sullivan! Brookesmith visited their parents, a lot from T. C. Fitzgerald and has and dtnlng rooms were decorated in 
are business visitors to Levelland here Saturday. a new residence under construction tiny red hatchets carrying the
this week A young ^  has to make his I —*tiU B an g sjs  u u ild in g .^ ^ ^  ) George Washington motif. About

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Vincent of home wtth Mr and Mrs John Oeer 
Novice were visitors in the home of 1 wbo reside In the Concord locality.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson Sun
day and Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seale and Mr.

I

t

SPRING
WASH

FABRICS

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and 3:30 p. m. after all the guests had
children and Mr. and Mrs Oran assembled. Mrs. Garins sent for

F D Sheffield ts still reported on siren leld and little daughter of Mrs. Hise to come to a bridge party,
the o r*  list at his home here Brookesmith were guests of Mr. and Of course on her arrival she found

and Mrs Rollin Hise returned Mrs. E D. Sheffield Sunday. a lrost of friends awaiting tier.
__ Bangs and surrounding terr,tcry A beautiful reading by Janies

has been visited by a very fine rain Whitcomb Riley "To a Bride", was 
| this week, w hich is indeed being ylven by Mrs Lee Yarbrough. Fol- 
! gladly received. lowing this all engaged in a lively

Miss Vada Mae Sheffield an(J contest ‘to  find the hidden gems, 
friend of Brownwood visited rela- The names of precious gems had

i tives here Saturday and Sunday been listed with the letters Jumbled
I Mrs F R. Earlv is greatly im- “ P Among these was the name of

the bride. Gem Hise. which was 
formed by Mrs. Jasper Wright.

Recipes practical and otherwise 
were written for the bride such as

Selections for School Clothe: 
House and Street Frocks, etc

ENGLISH PRINTS

22c yard
In all the pretty designs of 

white grounds, charadterlst 
of this material Makes up 
exceedingly well for street arm 
lioysc frocks. Many patterns 
suitable for Children's cjresse* 
Guaranteed fast colors.

VOILES 22c yard
s pf ever new sproie shade—and

r L . n J  . 4 _____ W. L l _ l___ ____ . . .  ~
Hus groto

It thaf usually f+und at much higher prices. Thl
cloth gives you Wn oppoilunity for economical purchasing. 
Wide tape .selvedge in wine and all colors 40 inches wide

FINE DRESS LINENS
ul in thisThe new bright rpfwig shades are bear 

guaranteed fast color Uneik We have tor vour choosing 
qualities in real imported linen -oot.: 
ol lovely shades

in a wide range

»

1

at 59c and 69c a yard
CURTAIN RAYON GAUZE

Rayon Gauze tn natural color in plain or figured mesh. 
36 inches wide This is oge of the most popular materials 
today for making curtains or drapery. Three igw prices--

29c, 39c, 49c

f

i

NEW DRAPERY MATERIALS
A Mervelcrus Selection For Spring

Our New Spring Drapery materials are just being put 
on sale and the assortmepu. are complete, so that you can 
select from new spring merchandise at prices that show- 
marked savings.

New Spring Washable Silk Crepe
Fashion experts inform us that washable crepes will 

on Unue to be in demand throughout the season. We claim 
to have the best washable crepe for the money to be found 
anywhere Many new shades have just been opened up. 
Come m and see for yot^self.

Only SI .49 yard
New Printed Crepe-de-Chine

Printed Crepes are very im pgr taut for spring dresses, 
used by themselves, are in romlpnation with solid colors. 
We have a selection of the newest patterns at only—

*■ *m.

SI .95 per yard

V
t

m I

Stoffel Imported Transparent 
ORGANDY

This Is the finest colored tggandy on the market—Very 
ransparent and absolutely guaranteed permanent finish. 

In all solid colors a t 59c.
STO FFELS PRINTED FAST COLORED ORGANDIES 

HUNDKKTIL NEW STRING DESIGNS AT
IN

Only 98c yard
THE PATTERNS ARE BEAV'TIFIX

Moonbeam Rayon Voile
This new silky Voile cloaelv resembles the genuine 

Telanese. Scarcely can you tell the difference. All lovely 
jastel shades.

Only 98c yard
ALL SILK 45Gu HOSE

; I A full fashioned beautiful ail silk 
Spring shades.

ocking. AH the new

S I.49

- & 6i b U

quette and patriotism. "America, the
Beautiful," was sung by the mem
bers and music was rendered by the
following boys: Scott Jackson,
trombone: Jack Pulliam, cornet.
Firman Early and Watts Pulliam.
clarinets. Noble Lee Sivells and
Imogene Schulze gave declamations 
on " The Flag."

Zephyr
The senior* entertained the Juni

ors with a progressive "42" party. 
Friday ntght in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. A. B Dabney. Prize* for 
high score were awarded to Miss 
Thelma Cartwright and Mr Burl I 
Gist. Prizes* for low score were 
awarded to Miss Eloise Cabler and I 
Mr Glynn Van Zandt

Hallmark. Burl Gist. Lynu Dou-las, 
Perry Matson, Fred Wright. Me rU 
Reasoner and Guy Euwln*. Every 
one reported a lovely time.

Miss Mae Vanaandt spent a few 
days last week in Brownwood with 
her sister. Mrs. Stella Clayton.

The second team of Zephyr play
ed basketball game with Clio Fri
day afternoon. The score resulted 
in 15 to 10 in favor of Zephyr.

Mr. A. B. Dabney was in Brown- 
wood Tuesday to see the dentist.

Miss Thelma Pliler was in Mul- 
!!n 9unclay.

Homer Agee, of Brownwood. spent 
Sunday with Garland Boland.

The Misuonary Ladles met with 
Grandmother Chtsni Monday after
noon. A very interesting program

is greatly im
proved after an attack of flu.

Mrs. Emmett Guthrie went to 
Brownwood Monday and underwent
an operation in a Brownwood hos- ,how coo* t*<\ beans. ' “how to

, P‘,a l- cook a husband." etc. Also wishes
Leon Carr, and Miss Ruth Green were expressed for the groom, 

drove to Brownwood Thursday., Wendell Snapp and Alwllda Har- 
February 26th. and were uni'ed In ,■« dressed In George and Martha 
marriage in the home of Rev and Washington costumes, entered the 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel. Rev. Daniel read living room; the former carrying a 
the ceremony They were aeeompa- crown of red hearts, the latter one 
nied by Mrs Clyde Carr and Miss iarge red heart which bore the m- 
Zella Harris Immediately after the script ion. "Follow where your heart 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Carr left leads." This heart was given to thel 
for Hico. where they were guests of bride and It led to an Improvised 
Mr and Mrs Dewey Adair, return- throne where young George Wash
ing here Saturday, and on Sunday ington crowned her "queen of 
a bountiful dinner was spread in the hearts." Then a large box of gilts! 
home of the groom's sister. vrrr brought forth and presented to 
Mrs Scott. Muss Green has grown -the queen." 

j to womanhood here, has a host of Everyone was interested in exam- 
friends She was a Senior In Bangs and admiring the many brau-
High School last year. Mr Carr is tiful gifts. Among these was a min-1 
one of our most prosperous young taiure step ladder presented by’ 
farmers and resides north of town, -uncle Jim " Harris for the many 

i where there is being erected a beau- convenient uses the bride might find 
tiful new home, which when com- for lt, 5UCh as lying ties, washing 1 
pleted will be the abiding place of the ears, the good-bye kiss, et cetera 
the happy couple. A very attractive register had;

Mrs. Lester entertained the Jun- been prepared wtth the cover design | 
tors and Seniors of Bangs High —a picture of a bride and groom j 
School w ith a Valentine party on afloat on a life saver—painted by j 
February 14th This party was given Miss Modena Rhodes. This was 
in the home of Mrs E J .  Ashcraft given to the bride containing the) 
The house was beautifully decorat- names of the seventy guests to re
ed in red. white, pink and orchid, mind her as the years go by of the! 
a- they are the Junior and Senior loving friends of her girlhood, 
class colors. Each one present re- Refreshments of delicious cake I 
reived his fortune, a letter from the and punch were served with red.) 
mail box. and prizes for different white and blue hatchets as plate i 
things. Murlene Franklm received a favors.
prize for naming the neeetaw-i.tteth Out of town guests present were: I 
century inventions, and Veda Tes- Mesdames O. P. Latta and Clyde j 
son received one for answering more Weedon. cousins of the groom; Jas- 
questions concerning the presidents, per Wright, Billie Bruce. Misses | 
As the evening drew to a close we Jessie Ray. Maribel Denman, all ct | 
were served delicious refreshments Brownwood.
cf hot chocolate, heart shaped cook- The Parent-Teachers' Association i 
tes. chicken salad and sandwich-*, met February 9th at the school aud- 
potato chips, fruit salad and olives, itorlum for a patriotic program. Mr. j 
Everyone there had a real goed time C urtis Mitchell, principal, was In j

Dr. and Mrs E. J .  Ashcraft were charge; he and Mr. R M. Wedge- 
host and hostess to a dinner Sun- worth. Superintendent, made inter-- ) 
day. Mrs. Ashcraft's mother being esting talks pertaining to flag eti-

was given after which refreshments 
were served. All enjoyed the after
noon very much.

M..M. Rochester transacted busi
ness in Brownwood Tuesday.

Messrs. John Baker and Header -

* * * * * *

Implement Co.WMnSMMl
McCORHtH4^-*EERINU DEALERS 

Hardware—Ti zetars—Implements 

PHONE 179 —"W * Deliver All rwbere”— BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Hot chocolate and cakes were 
served to the following Misses Mar-
zelle Boland. Evelyn Smith. Myrtle 
McKinney. Eloise Ce.bler, Opal Rea- | 

sener. Thelma Pliler, Lona Lee 1 
Bingham. Vivian Belvin. Bernice 
Scott, Thelma and Alma Cart-
weight. Myrle Danirl and Mrs. Burl , ^ n„Pe“ > * ere vislUn« rplallve* hi 
Gist- Messrs. Flois aHrt, Harvey Mullin Sunday.
Kesler. Lowell Vanzandt. Glynn Miss Nannie Fae Shelton spend . _ i '™ * . ... . .
Vanzandt, Hubert Locks. Lawrence the week-end at Blanket Springs Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr

* * * * * *  
a*aaTa a^a a*a â a â a Â a â a a*a A*A â A

witli her sister, Mrs. Howard Dris^ and Mrs. T. L. Tnoipe.
Mias Marzelle Boland was shop. 

J ping in Brownwood Wednesday afU
kel!.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson

M I C H E L I N S

Baby Chix
CUSTOM HATCHING

Setting Monday Wednesday. Book space 
early to insure getting chicks when you want them.

SOL HOT AIR BLAST BROOKER 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

SIMPLEX BROODERS

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
“Producers of Sturdy Chix”

North Side of S<|uare Brownwood. Texas

ARE
DANDY
TIRES

D
D
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0
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The comfort of 

riding on Miche- 

lin s is as sweet as 

a letter from 

home

w

Sing a Song 

of Autos

Sing a Song 

of Tires

The satisfaction 

of less tire 

trouble with 

Michelins

is as welcome as

AREFULD
D

rain during a 

' drouth.

Our unlimited 

guarantee on 

Michelins is as 

broad as a

circus tent.

IHMMMII

Michelins are

sure to please

The joy you get 

in low cost per 

mile on Miche

lins is as keen as 

a toothache and
The most parti

cular buyers. as sweet as a

K baby’s breath /

* 8 9 5
I-ToaO-Bor

• 1245
lV p T o n

* 1 5 9 5
* <M- Z-Ton

lf .4 k  DflnH

a n d  e x a c t i n c f  „

a ! " looney-McDonald
$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ( j Jworth of - - - ;jj_____________________
G ra h a m  B ro th e ls  U | The Hom e of the Best Vulcanizing
T r u c k s  a n d  Com - iM

a
a
D
B
0
D
0
i l
D
D

x

mercial Cars a
\ Dehr - ran*l Coim ler* 

#. o. k Detroit year

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 1115 ::(KI tenter Avenue

Graham  Brothers
TRUCKS

R. LOONEY o. w. McDo n a l d

j —The Following Dealers Also Sell Michelin Tires-

1 J. !H Barron; Bum* A Jarkj C. C Clarkson; Raymond Cooper. (Mercuryi; EaM Side Service Station; 
Fep Service Station; Jack Glasscock; M. E. Malone; Olilc Fleming; R. L. llardin; C. I- Ilnrsman: 
Liberty Filling Station; J. G. Lewis, (WlneheU); T . D. IVhatley; Tourist Service Station; C. B. 
l-nwrll; Parker A McDonald. V. R. Shrllabafgrr; S . S. Thoma* (Rrookesmltl)); J. W. Taylor Liberty 
Filling Station; Coffey Drive-In Station, (Bang*).

B
Everybody’s Welcome at the Michelin Store. Wherever You See the Man 

With Rubber Ribs You Can Buy Honest Tires!

Q
’-df. Ir-t

Rwik hr Track 
Ut-Mon at

Q You’ll Have to Own Michelins to Appreciate Them

>

>
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i<y>ou  
buy ci neiask

Shortest 
Road 

to RESUITS
WANTED

The* tlicro u i lily  m :rl
an ti i e fiu ed  :a lo m s l c ___
h i.icd  w ith  i assistant a n d ' 
co r re c t iv e  u j cu ts . 
N a u s e a le s s -  - S a f e — S u re

M A X  TARES
r a m ,  m s

WANTED- Peanut hay. See 
HONEA. or phone 1996.

FOR /SALE
FARMS. RANCHES. CITY PROP
ERTY — For sale, exchange. 10 lo 
10.000 acres, cheap lands, fine cli
mate. Brame Realty Co.. Llano, 
Texas. tp

STAR ROUPE TABLETS, will pre
vent and relieve baby chicks of 
diorrhea and all bowel trouble or 
money bark. Renfro's Six  Drug 
Stores. V  \ W-l'.’p

SR SALE—44 acre farm, modern 
ise. two good wells, good o;;’

houses. Just outside city limits, west 
Cf Bangs. J .  B. Morehand, Bangs. 
Texas. l?p

FOR LEASE: My dairy place 
mile on Bangs road. Phone J-129. 
R  M. Low. 101c

W-2to

The Health of Mothers is 
ct Great Importance

Ilotlston,
(imp 1

t
MISCELLANEOUS

ONEY BACK if Star Parasite re
mover falls to free your chickens of 
worms. Insect.*-.. Improve health and 
egg production. Reniros Six Time i 
Store*. W-l

ill il i  M SEI t l  RS Iv\ i - iOR 
kCome to Llano. gain health ar.d 

ipeilth. lin e  climate: cheap farms 
ranches, town homes, busine s 

twslices. BRAME REALTY CO.. I 
l  a no. Tpx».«. 104pw2 p

use of tl»e ‘Pre
scription.’ I con
sider it a wonder

fu l remedy, and ! 
un eiicl to recotn-

“My dkiightor yas wonderfully 
ls iiefiterl A»y taking \  few hollies cf 
tjie Prescription.' J l  is a priceless 
remedy nor functioualyilisturbiince.*. 
— Mrs/Birdie Horton, 18  Stanley St.

Mrs. Tina Virginia ifuht, wife o ' 
J .  H. Hunt, manager of Duke and | 
Ayres Store, died today noon at a 
local hospital where site was taken 
after having taken a large quantity 
of bichloride of mercury about 10:30 
this morning. Mrs. Hunt had been 
In very poor health since 1919 when 
she wns stricken with a severe at 
tack of influenza, from which she 
had never completely recovered. At 
times she became very despondent 
on account of her physlerl condi
tion and had threatened to take 
her own life often, it is stated, 'she. 
with her husband, was hvinp with 
her paranis. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mc
Alister, at 1400 Vincent Btrcet at 
rbc time of her death. Mrs. Mc-t 
A-hster. stated that her daughter 
seemed to be in very high spirits 
early this morning and after help
ing with the house cleaning, she left 
home to visit a neig'ibor.

Mrs. McAli-ter tala that her 
/daughter was gone a short while. 
jLnnd a few minutes after letuming 
Alette told her that she had taken 
J l 2 bichloride cf mercury tablets.. 
FAt first her mother could not be- 
f"l*eve that she had really taken the 

deadly tablets, but after being con- 
fvinced that she hart done so at- 
Ttempted to give her an antidote 
Tbut this Mrs. Hunt refused to take. 

■A physician was summoned end 
later an ambulance in which she 
was rushed to a local hospital and 
definite efforts to save her life, she 
died about twelve o'clock.

Mrs. Hunt was a member of the 
First Baptist chuclr cf Srownwoort 
end utltlf the time of her affliction 
was a ler*-’ ac‘ i\e church * irkp- 
her la’ lier stated. Rh- took much 
interest in church work and was o 
mnscienMou* and devout Oh.'.shan 

Hunt was aara Mav 16. 1394 
Decra-ed is survived by her hus

band. her father and mother. M: 
came upon me at | and Mrs. A. F. McAlister: thre: 
that time were all brothers. I.ce Me Mister of For 
dispelled by the I Worth. Tom Mr Mister of MontguSi- 

’ ■  je tT  Alabama. R 3. McAlls.ci oi 
Brownwcod; and two sisters. Mis

L H. T ay lbraM ' Mias B£rtlU  U l-
Alister, both of Tahoka 

Funeral arrangements have not
beet*, made and are being '.veld up 
penning the receipts of responses to 
telegrams writ all of her brothere 
and sie.ers. Services will be held al 
First Baptist t'uitvh. it }r; under
stood and burial will be made in 
Cl rcenleaf.

1 (5. f . IS. BEHRY BIES 
B U Y , EHIBHItE TB 
[I PUSO F i  111

S!

Tex.-uei-"Dr. Pierce’s 
Prescript j/n wan a great 

nefit to me dur- 
ng middle lifo.

he bearing pains I *"r 
and other trouble 
and sickness which

Mr>. F. M. Berry, ape 87. of Tex- 
ttkar.a. Trxa«, rio'htv of G. E.' 
Berry. 1208 Durham Btieet, died 
suddenly about two o'clock Sunder • 
afternoon at Big Spring her death 
being causer' by heart lnilure, it i* 
statrd. Mrs. Berry with her son. 
C. F . her uajghter. Mrs. E. H. Mc
Kenzie of- Rosebud an-1 anmlier 

son. P. G. Berry o: Cisco, were cn- 
route from Brownwcod to El Paso 
s i the t ine of her death. Tile per’.v 
Iclt Brownv.uod a. seven o'clock 
Sunday morning :tn:l stopped ui Big 
Springs far lunch and sho tly after
ward Mrs. Berry became ill.

Mrs Berry and licr three children 
were going to Ei Paso to visit with 
one of her sons, Charles Berry.

Til*' body is being taken t> 
Pica ant Hill J. iUj&buia, for final 
funeral sendee* ar.d for burial. Iter 
two oil*. G. Bv cnii P. O. Berry, ao- 
cotnpi nied the body. According to 
Mrs. O. E. Berry, of the city, funer
al cud mu tel soivuc: v.-ate h»!d 
at Pica ant Hill Tuesday monnn?.

Mrs. r>cfrv haul lived In Texar
kana. T*:;a3, for the past trn year* 
and had been in JJrownwood s ncr- 
la*I V’ednesday. visiting with har. 
son here. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church, her membership 
bein' with the Texarkana church 
Mr  . Berry is survived by her hus- i 
band, her lour children and other 
relatives.

I MORTUARY f
R l’PERT FOREST SAMFORD
Rupert Forest Samford. a*e 32.

died Sunday afternoon about three
1 o'clock in a local hospital after an 
|extended illness. He was brought to 

the hospital last, week from his liome 
1706 Waco Kt.. but efforts to cave 

j his life failed. Mr. Samford was a 
worker In the oil fields of the coun- 

! ty, being a tool dresser.
Rupert Forest Samtord was born 

at, DuTtn. October M, 1895 and had 
I spent most of !lXe In Brown and au- * 
J tO'-cnl counties. He is survived by 
i his wife and four small children,
; V.Id red Lois, age 11. Nuia Estelle, 

aye 9 Myt.a lone, age 7 and Jackie 
Forest age 1. In addition to thp 
immediate family he is survived by 
his mother. Mrs. Bet’ ;e Eamford of 
Duttn. five brotliers. O L Samford. 
l r>09 Ninth Street, Brownwcod. B. E 
Samford of Valera T. L. Samfoid, 
of Dc-sdemona J. N. and John Sam- 
foid of Dulir. and t-.o sisters. Mrs 
Pack Kilbtim o' Cisco and Miss 
Jewell Samford of Duiin

Funeral service*- for the deceased | 
were held at Indian Creek Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and were | 
[conducted by Rev. H A. Martin. 
Burial was made in the Indian Creek

Mi a. Donald Denman ol  Winchell.
Vernon, To.ume and Brown Carter 
of Brcwnwood end Miss Pauline 
Carter of Bruwnwood.

IPPE41S T3 BtMfTBN
JENKINS LIBELI

HEBSED
PEACE OFFICERS T!1 

EXPRESS 0 1 IANS

Active pal! bearer* for the services 
were Jim DeHay, B. Kilgore. Ted 
Anderson, Tom Hurst. Ed Dixon 
and Rufus Stanley: Honorary pall 
bearers we*-e Jack Smith. Fred 
M.iedyen and C. L. Horsemar*.

Out of town relatives attending 
the funrral Monday urciuded: S. C. 
Galiowa,, Aspermom Mr. and Mr* 
Luther Reese, Swenson; Mrs. J .  C. 
Lay. McFarland. Calif.; R. A. Gal
loway. Virgil Gsllowray. Extern Gal
loway. Mrs. Geo. Gillespie, Mrs. 
G. ate Horton. Mrs. O^car Galloway, 
all of Peacock: Mrs. J . M. Lawrence, 
Eastland, and Mrs. C. E. Braanen. 
Aspermont.

i 
i
t
f

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Haimer-Biilletin Is authorized
Att^lruagist*. "  rili Dr Pi''***', t(J nul|>r the following announce- 

rcw ff't luvalwl*’ H .UV Buffalo, N. menU for po|itira| office. MlhJet
|bi free medical advivgPREVENTS INFECTION 

The greatest discove^ in fie: ir 
healing is the marvelous Borozon*. 
a preparation that tafaies in Uqu d 
and powder fogm. It k a combina
tion treatment that rpt only pur;-! 
lies the wound oLgriims that cau.-.c!
Infection but It hedteffhe flesh with 
extraordinary spi'cdXBad wounds | 
or euts which takc/vWks to heal 
With the ordinary ffininWnts mend 
quickly under the/power\l influ
ence of tills wonderful remedy. Price 
i liquid ( 30c 00c And $1.30. 1'by. dcr 
4U; and 60c. ^bld by Camp-Bell 
Drug Stores, gnd Renfro-M cM inn-M ^phui Fajn 
Drug Stores. -  iAdv.1 '

* sT m T ^ ir^ .u id  vy. iii.«ui n. i.ui,* 
ly 11 ihlM if n«>i tru*

Sleep Better”

to Uie action of the 
prima ries:

Democratic

Thice men are bem« 
cMy la I r.n charp*'* of 

nd fight irw Two Oi 
beer. h£ld itn-ie suirc 
the other w:a nut in 
are unable to pay fi 
ttiem lor their offeiwes.

M All INKS BUSY*
MANAGUA. Nic.. Feb. 29.—</pl— ; fhu 

Alter slaying four rebels in differ-, w -i 
ent encounters in the Jinoteza re
gion. American Marines today were 
keeping small bands on tl»e run. In 
three encounters at scattered polr.Ls

RORLuV e. CARTER
)' JAIL Rob* 11 C. Carter, age 51, of the

. l thr ! Jenkins Springs communitv. duel in
dfunkef111665* ! Austin Tuesday The body iva-
tlirm | brought to Brownwood. arriving

nnu | net* Tnursuay mo- ning on tta
Monti a 7. AU i Santa Fe and wga ,'tccivcd by the i
rirfi a [ Mcinni.s Funeral Heme. After j

htng Brownwood the body wa 
taken to Winchell for funeral 

1 burial services at one o'clock 
-ay afternoon. Tlie servicer 
held In the Winchell Baptist 

lurch.
Mr Carter is survived by his wife, 
ra. 1-nii'u H. Cartel and seven 
lildren. Rady Carter of Blanket.

ft!,™ u u n jiiiu u i
An appeal to Congressman Thos. 

L. Blanton to use his influence in 
the H ouse of Representatives to pre
vent the passage of the big naval 
program has been made by Pres 
Edgar Godbold of Howard Pavne 
College In a letter to the Congress
man. Dr. Godbold says:
"Dear Mr. Blanton:

"It is my earnest hope as one of 
your humble constituents that you 
will find it in your conviction to vote 
against the big naval program of the 
naval experts as being promoted b\ 
them in the bill now before Con
gress. The world Is a big neighbor
hood. now with the very closest re- 
letionships. commercial, industrial, 
and even political, existing among 
the neighbors. Therefore, it Is abso
lutely unthinkable from the stand
point of good business and good 
fellowship for one or mor«* of the) 
neighbors in this neighborhood to 
build up a sen tuner! of suspicion 
p.s.iinsf anv one or any number of 
th<* other neighbor.. Such a program I 
as suggested by the proponents o f ; 
the big naval program will inevit
ably result in such sentiment. We 
must have the live and let live spirit 
in our* international relat lonshin*. 
and we can't afford to go into a 
competitive navy building program 
in which each neighbor of the world 
neighborhood will do her best to 
outdo every other neighbor. Such a 
plan is unthinkable in ordinary, 
community life, and it Is just as un
thinkable in world community life.

"Of course, you have thought 
about this and have your own con
victions concerning it. bn* I  am 
writing to you to express my own 
wish and hope that you can lind it 
In vour heart to fight this program 
to the very last.

•1 hanking you for your good «'ork 
In our behalf. I am

"Very sincerely,
“President Howard Payne CnPcye •• (

"E. OODUOl.D,

CONDUCT SI R PROBE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.—OP)— 

n*p Naval Court of Inquiry on the 
submarine S-4 disaster reconvened 
today

so applies to
/OUli u{ Civil

ihnlcally won 
Brownwood.

AUSTIN. Tex.. F«b. 23. —(/Pi—
Though the state libel law allows 

, fair and reasonable criticism of pub
lic officials' acts, the rule which pro
tects a private individual from false 

I .statements of facts 
, an officer, the Thir 

Appeals held Thurs 
i Reversing a suit 

by C. H. Jenk:ns, 
former State Representative from 
Brown County against Holman Tay
lor. as Secretory of the State Mcdi- 1 
cal Association, the opinion ruled 
that trial court s charge to the juiy 

I instructed it to find "damages for 
Jenkins only if it believed he was 
injured as an attorney.

Jenkins, a*, a member of the leg
islature in 1997 was claimed to be 
against the "medical piac-uce law' 
and Taylor, Jenkins asserted, sent 
out libelous letteis aeainst Jenkins 
when the latter presumably was 
seeking re-election

The jury having ft 
men-s In question no* 
appeals court said, thp 
not have limited it ui 
at.es as a public offic
io protection again^ ' 
earned facts.

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 23 -  (>P>— 
With the early attendance reduced
almost to half that expected because 
cf the nor.'.'cr which blew up Wed
nesday night, the annual meeting of
the North Texas and ffodtlttm Ok
lahoma Ftrece Officers' Association 
got under way here Thursday.

It wa > announced, eveh before the 
convention opened, that one of the 
matters scheduled lor the attention 
of the meeting will be u propogcl 

the association go on ifcoxl 
concerning the $5 009 rugAttCoffere*!

the Text. Bankers' 
deed bank rebbf

Association 
vm ie die-

und the state- 
be true, the

targe should 
inding dam-

isstate men's

u>u cf the question wagMcpected 
originate with officers behevinT

at the reward sbmikl no* be of-
"d alone tor Sank iuMM-s who 

r lulled, offic ials of the association 
cllned to forecast what .attitude 
■ organization may take in the

' hi 'day morning wa&*devoted 
n e t  wholly to routine business.

4 FREEZE O I T " 1
ever my lingers g S  cold.“When

they get numb.'
' You must be awfully subject to

■olds in the head."—Judge.*

M M !

SPECIAL IN

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
SATURDAY

Don I Fail lo Sop Tbfm.

6 for $1.25

HA0!O*C¥CLE ST9PE
H i M i

These Merchants Give

BROWNWOOD
/

BLUE STAMPS

Biatkier Action at 
N.itfr^s Dan-
(ta4fl_ vu j a in bin

farl* - I -kill**tm.
of a i hi 11 

I k* 
t*l lie*.

3ayi lllincis
Niflht I* One 1

Qftr S
C. K. H^Igefi, 1’nlT_ 

own bom** iwner. ih 
•.Uihit^d Buchu n*i***\
* rmA of hla<M«-r Irrlti 
niich»s N t id  am l»e-tt* r 
baa rtluo lu lpt tl my w 
«>r w*nl** my exiH*riem 

UtbLit* '! Htii-hu art
AS ( hh It N (|o
4rfvM out abnormal «?
tmllJte-H ♦ xr«*MNi\ 
lleving irri 
tin* «?k 
o»»nt« »*•«
K»-IWr Ij»lM»ratory, \T< rhanlr*«bur .̂ j 
Olilo. f.oi i«lly at ranip-ii< ll ! >ru»r « ••. j

1«5N

f*-. \  Mill i» !|
to a\yonr 

»>ti th\liliitld* r 
!» th*> \a»neN, 
koaltN 11II«V|H tl-

-----------  „ .-e. thrr»h\>T. - ,
irritation, whlfb i .tukcs '

'■ \|4 h at l< Doling ilrujf .stnr*

mpanw
Awsflq-Morris tampanv 
Ki iUro’# Six Dtfis Sturrs 
Adams f ’ash &/('3rry 
Lane’s Beauty fthop 
Uoy Byrd
Bouldin & Gipdore 
Armstrong .Ir^tlry Company
Rogers stir
\V. If. .Mr^Knit:hi riumblne Co.
Mrs. Maurers Bakery 
Crow Katlrfv St Electric Companv 
llarry L. Cump. Palntin* and Papef

Hanging;
Arownwooi Mattress Factory.

For Sheriff, Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
Ii M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS.

l or Cmlntv Clerk—
S. E. STARK.

(For Re-Election)
,j. t . McDo n a l d  
W J  ODELL 
MARION FORD

i i« r  Dkirict Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

A MIGHTY STORE WIDE CLEAN UP

ECONOMY STORE’S

Always Ask For Them

Extra-Ordinary Values in

USED  C A R S

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS
(Re-election.)
T. E. (Tom) HILL

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON
iRe-election)

For School Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
J .  R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1:
E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

Involving every hem in fhiR 

entire stock of New Mer
chandise. A Mighty Drive to 

clean out all surplus stocks 

to make room for the New 

Spring Merchandise! To do 

this we are going to—

Slaughter Prices

■<

1927 Mod. Bodge Sport Roadster
.4 Real Buy—With World'* ol Ciooil Scivicr in It.

1927 Chrysler TO Roadster
Six Oversire Cming*. four of them new.

1927 Qidsitiobile Sedan
Priced to sell. • A goad fftmffy ear

i! 1926 Rickentasker Coupe
Runs good, look good and 1*1 Good!

1926 Chevrolet Touring Car
Completely OviFhaiilrd and in A-l Shape

1926 Buick fo le r  Six Roadster

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
N. A. PINSON 
(Re-election)

For Commission, Precinct S: 
L. F. BIRD
(Re-election)

SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 RAIN OR 

SHINE

11 worms are eating 
’ I The surest remed;

Vi!

Sift Good Casings.
Also Some Good FORDS and CHF.VROLETS

We believe these lo be the cleanest bunrli of late model used 
ear* in town. Come In and lot us show them to you.

Backed by Our 5% thirty day guarantee

GREGG MOTOR CO. \
210 Fisk St. Phone 125G

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. <Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

SICKLY, PEEVISn CHILDREN

Children suffering from) intestinal j 
worms are cross, restle* and un- j 
healthy. There are o th »  symptoms, i 
however. If tn» child/is pale, has; 
dark rings undet thf eyes, bad j 
breath and takite lib interest in I 
play, it is almostl a/certainty thatj 

ay its vitality, 
for worms is i 

White's Cream vyrkiifuge. It is 
l»sitive destnictian \o the worms 
blit harmless toAhe Vhild. Price 
35c. Sold by Camp-BelY Drug Stores 
and Renlro-McMinn Dfug Stores. | 

^^■(Adv.)
SPLENDID FEElVlNG

That tired, half-sick, discouraged 
j feeling caused by a torpid lm  r and 
| constl|»ted bov.-el- ean be y o itri' 

id of with surprising proirot '.V * i>-, | 
using Hcrbuie. You teff Its bene
ficial effect with tMt>rlrst dorp as 

jits purifying and r«iilatlng effect 
is thorough and c^rtflete. It not 
only drives out to|f Aid impurities 
but it imparts a Splendid feeling of 

exhilaration, w engthY  vim, and 
buoyancy of spirits. W ire 00c 
Sold by Camnffiell Drugstores, and 
Renfro-MrMffin Drug Stbres.

—  \  J , M M

just to rnve you an idea of the saving we are^ffenng. Thousands of others. Just come and see,”

Tell all yt)u\ friends to come. ']■

36-Inch

OUTING
In the liffht color,

Ijidics’ Felt

HOUSE
SHOES

B o y s ’ B lu ^

OVERAIIS
Ladies’ Art

SILK HOSE
Unbleached

SHEETING
8 1-in., wider than 

9-4, (limit 5 yds.)
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WINS PRIZE

n n w c rr o M . n j  .Feb. 22 —
William A. Jaux-sen of Washing-

i*4t, D. C.. Princeton Junior, today 
won a prize of $100 for his argument 
that companionate marriage was 
"lust like going Into a hat store and 
buying a hat wearing it a few days 
and than discarding it," in a debate 
before the alumni association

HACK WILSON SIGNS

CHICAGO. Feb 22 —</Pt—Hack 
Wilson, holdout outtielder of the 
Chicago Cubs, and co-holder of the 
1927 National League home run 
title, today signed his 1928 con
tract.

GUARD BIG BILL
CHICAGO, Feb 23. —(Ah- Homes 

of 14 prominent Chicagoans includ
ing those of the mayor, police chief, 
comptroller city collector and some 
city—judges—all more or less close
ly aligned with the administration 
—were under guard today as fear 
of the bomb wave spread.

T OF
II

FREE!
High Grade Aluminum Ware—FREE—io Our Cutomers and 
Groceries Prcied to save you Money.

Not only are our prices the lowest on Groceries, but you can also obtain 
a complete set of Perfection Brand, 25- year guaranteed

McNeil, Dr. R A. Ellis. W. P. 
Murpliey. Dr. Jewel! Dougherty, 
Henry Wilson. Hal H. Cherry, all of 
Brown wood; Fount Taylor. S. F. 
Davis, Chas. Neblett, Neal Oerreold, 
E. T. Chandler, Lindsey Phillips 
from Stephenville; J .  R. Eancs. 
Wade Everidge, Dr. Joe Hamilton. 
Henry Durham from Comanche; 
E. E Fagg, Hussell Burleson. Judge 
W V Dean, W C. Dofflemeyer from 
San Saba; T. F. Toland. O H 
Yarbrough. Don Hester from

--------  | Goldthwaite, Dr. A. M. Harvey. R
At a well attended meeting of d is -; R- Harvey, Joe I. Kemp, R. L. 

trtct officials and associate members Scott from DeLeon and Ed Hocker 
of the Pecan Valley Council Sunday from Lampasas, 
afternoon at the Howard Payne Au- In view of the fact that Lampasas 
ditonuin, » formal application, for a county, Included In the Pecan Valley 
charter for the new council was Area Council, has not become a 
made About 100 Boy Scouts from participating member of the Council 
the various Brownwood troops were the National Council designates it 
present and added greatly to the as the southeastern “Limited Ser
in teres t of the meeting by their vice" District. Under the jurisdiction ( 

■ singing of Boy Scout songs. Repre- of the Pecan Valley Council until 
sentatives from the several counties such time as the county shall bc- 

j in the area were present, totaling 75 come a participating member, 
officers were elected for the coun- j Brunberg Retained

I oil and members were assigned to ; Acting upon the recommendation 
the various departments of aoeuung j 0f the representatives of the Na

Aluminum
W a r e EE!

tional Organization Boy Scouts of 
America, Jack Brunberg. formerly 
Scout Executive of the Artec Coun
cil and recently a member of the 
regional organization staff, war. 
elected Scout Executive of the Pe-

Hv Tr-'fJinp at Our Store
Hi. 

tura*T~. 
north voiii

pieer and m hundred other*-—absolutely free to our cm- 
U« arr d iv ides our pruiiis— we an muring it mure ui tn 

ufcilt to X 1C Vi >i W ITH  l >

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

fCH
fume in and | 

Aluminum Ware V k 
piece* let u* 'Lind the ex 
Aluminum t ooLin* I trnsiK

fc our bciutiful di>pka) of 
italufgf deM-ribing 
i*i w  ol equipping v«

the Perfection 
the different 

m kitchen with

A formal program lor the vear of 
' 1928 was adopted.

Of fleers Named
The following officers were elect- 

| ed: President, John L. Starkie;
Vice-Presidents. J .  J  Timmins, ol 
Brownwood; Ross R. Wolf. Stephen- can Valley Council.

| vtlle; I. G Wyatt. Comanche; Clar- J . C. Campbell, special Deputy 
ence Gosch. San Saba; T. F. Toland. Executive for Region IX  represented 
Goldthwaite Treasurer. E. J .  the National Organization at this 
Weatherby Brownwood. National, meeting.

| j Councilmen. J  R. Eanes, Comanche The fc"owing program and ob- 
Scout Commissioner; W. C. Doffle- jectives for the year 1929 were 

! meyer. San Saba. District Comma- adopted: 
sioners. Hubert E. Cos ton, Brown- 

,wood; Earl T. Fairman. Ooldtl.- 
iwaite; Jim  D. Slack. Comanche;
Marvin Weatherby, San Saba; W J.

I Weatherby. San Saba. W. J .  Wis- 
Wlsdom. Stephenville.

The following were selected as 
j chairmen of the several depart- 
j ments for the scouting program of

Year's Program.
“l .A  summer camp for the entire 

, area to run at least ten dayx or con
ducted in sections of at least a week 

| to the section. Each local commun- 
I ity providing transportation for the 
; boys, accompanied by their scout- 
! masters.

^  FEW days ago when Roxie Ro-1 
manelll retired from the saddle

at the ripe old age of 50. Johnny 
Callahan was generally conceded to| 
be America's oldest active Jockey. 
But Chris Miller, shown here, now 
active at a Havana track, laughs at| 
Callahan's claim. "I've been riding 
since 1898 and no one had ever 
heard ol either Romanelli or Calla
han then.” he says. Callahan has 
piloted horses on all important 
tracks in the United States.

Rubber Case 
Guaranteed for 
Twelve Month#, for

This Battery Will Fit the Following Cars:
— FORD CHEVROLET—  

OVERLAND— BUICK
And Many Other Cars.

W'e Specialize in Generator and Starter Work

RAY MORGAN BATTER Y 
AND ELECTRIC CO.

—114 West Lee Street—

Q

Km* Kettle
F U IL  PARTICULARS AT OUR STORE

I this area Finance. Chas. Neblett. I "2 That we set as our goal 15 now 
I Stephenville: Troop Organization. *roops and 300 new Scouts which 
IH L. Stewart. Comanche: Rural * UI * 've 113 “ total ot M tro°PS »nd 
| Scouting. Joe Palmer; Goldthwaite: 600 Scouts.
, Leadership Training. Dr R. A Ellis “3 That promote at least one 

h Brownwood: Camping. J. D. McNeill, general field day.
1 Reading W M Johnson. Goldth- 4 The Civic Service Committee 
I j waite, Chic Service. N. M. Durnam. uutiinev ana assists in putting at 
‘ Comanche; Educational Publicity, least four community wide good 
J l . W. Phillips. Stephenville; Court turns during the year in all partici- 
of Honor, W E. Murphey. Brown- P*ting communities.

D
B

gOOPER’S CASH
CASH IS KING

G R O C ER Y
iG” 1

wood.
Represents tl ves

In addition to the officers of the
Council the following represents- _ _  , ___, ______. . .
Uves from the various counties x. „ f  T^>ning^Oonferonce to be held In

That we conduct standard 
training schools and eight elemen
tary courses and that the Scout 
Executive attend the Bi-enniitl

And You Serve Yourself, or We Will Gladly Wait on You— Cor. Baker &  Fisk

Ithaca. New York.. In September, 
1928. at the expense of the Council.

"8. A Court of Honor to be held at 
camp for the entire area. A district 
Court of Honor to be held every

Our Removal
—a n d —

elected as the group to whom the 
charter from this area is granted:
Dave Oully. J  R. Stalcup, J .  C.
Galloway. Will Lathem. H M Jones.
w l C  F DL v HRv?d U r e e  months and additional courts!

Kiwr.. Dr. B.n SlttKon. J D ? .  p^mol. U *  iw lta!
- - I of Bov's Life and urge ail new troop-

; as well as those re-registering to 
| take advantage of the club offer on | 
| this very helpful magazine.

“8. Thai we endeavor to establish ( 
| a troop of scouts at each major c«n- j 
j solidated rural school in each dis-1 
triet.

j  “9. That adequate merit, badge 
^faculties be established in a f  Scout|
J centers for the convenience of all 
Scouts who wish to advance in J 
Scouting and especially that all 
Eagle Scouts be urged to qualify j 

! themselves to participate in the j 
j Harmon Foundation Fund.
| “10. That the above special phases
I of the years program be worked into 
a well balanced yearly program and 

| our progress checked month by 
1 month against their objectives.''

MISUNDERSTOOD
DALLAS. Texas. Feb. 22.—(/Pt— |

I In checking a list of more than 8,- 
400 signatures on petitions to re- 

I call the present city commission 
the name of the mother-in-law of 

| J  Bamey Davis, finance commis
sion. was found today.

Spring Opening
We are Now Located in a New and Larger Home

3 0 6  F isk  A v e n u e
Next Door to Rockwell Lumber Company

Our Stock Has Been Greatly Increased and We Invite 
You to Call on Us, Inspect the New and 

Beautiful Patterns of

Wall Paper, Paints, Garnishes and 
Roofing Materials

New Is the Time to Brighten Your Home

<5^s>

Builders Supply

NOTICE
For the convenience Of those who 

ere required by law to file Federal 
Income Tax Returns, a Depi *.y Col
lector of Interal Revenue will be at 
Brownwood, Texas, office at First 
Nat l Bank on March 5. 6. 7. 1928. to 
assist taxpayers in preparing their 
returns. No charge will be made 
for this service. The matter of fil
ing Income Tax Returns should be 
given immediate attention, ir. order 
to avoid penalty and interest.

Returns for the calendar year 1927 
.should be filed not later than March 
15. 1928. with the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer resides or has 
his principal place of business.

Form 1040A should be used if the 
incomes is.derived chiefly from sal
aries and wages and does not exceed 
$5,000. Form 1040 should be used 
for nets incomes of more than *5.- 
000. or net incomes regardless of 
amount if derived from a profession 
or business, including farming, oi 
from rents or sale of property.

GEO C. HOPKINS.
Collector of Internal Revenue.

B
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i ^ i 306 FISK AVENUE PHONE 900

Are
feet?

yo»ir eye# per-

We c#m’t make eye# 
perfect, but we can 
give perfect vision with 
properly fitted lenses.
Consult Dr. Armstrong 

Our Optometrist.

Armstrong Jewelry 
Company

B
B
B
G
B
B
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Friday 
Saturday

fl SPECIALS
B 
B 
B 
B
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B
B
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•with

a t  y o u r .

DRUGSTORE

Patent Medicines

.. 19c

.. 38c 

.. 89c 
. 43c 
. 89c 
.. 38c 
.. 19c 
.. 38c 
.. 89c 
.. 38c 

19c 
.. 33c 
.. 89c 
.. 49c 
. 29c 
. 19c 
. 38c 

38c 
19c 

. 43c 

. 79c 
89c

25c Sal
Hepatlca 

50c Sal 
Hepatlca 

$1.00 Sal
Hepatlca 

60c Rubbing 
Alcohol . 

$1 00 Syrup
Pepsin . .  

50c Syrup 
Pepsin . .  

30c
Llsterlne

60c
Llsterlne

$1.20
Llsterlne 

60c Milk
Magnesia

25c Bayer's 
Aspirin ., 

50c Bayer's 
Aspirin .. 

$1.25 Bayer's
Aspirin .. 

$1.00 Purefcost 
Aspirin .. 

40c
Castorla

30c
Lysol . . . ,  

60c
Lysol . . . .  

50c
Lavoris .

25c
Lavoris . 

60c Sjrrup
F i g s ........

$1.00 Wine
Cardul . . .  

$1.00 Miles
Nervine .

It Pays to Trade at a 

Rexalt Store

Regardless of what you want. 

If it is anything in Drug Store 

Merchandise, try the Rexall 

Store first. You are sure to 

find what you want at a 

reasonable price.

Friday 
Saturday

SPECIALS B
■ ■ H iToilet Articles

$100 Hind’s

50c
Uream

Hair Tonics and 
Shampoos

$1.00 Mahdeen 
Hair Tonic

$1 00 '93'
Hair Tonic

50c Petroleum 
Hair Rub

$1.00 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic . . . .

60c Palmolive
Sham p oo..........

50c Mulsifled coconut 
Oil Shampoo . . .

79c
79c
39c
79c
38c
38c

RAZOR BLADES
$1 00 Razor 

Blades

35c Razor 
Blades

50c Razor 
Blades

73c
29c
38c

$ 1.00
fa ce  Powder . .  

75c Lov’me
fk ie  Powder . .  

50c Sfarjpello 
Pywd<T-„

25c NprcUse S  
Talcum . . . ,  . ,'7V 

25c Woodbury #
S<»P . . . . . . . . .

10c Palmolive
Sofp ........

35c Potads
Cream ..............

65c Poads
Cream ............

50c Mennena 
s i laving Cream 

35c Palmolive
Shating Cream 

50c Kletjzo
Shatfing Cream 

50c Ipana
Too til Paste . . . .  

50c Pepaodent
Tooth Paste . . . .  

50c Magnesia
Tooth Paste . . . .  

25c Magnesia
Tooth Paste . . . .  

30c Kolynos
Tooth Paste . . . .  

25c Llsterated
Tooth Paste . . . .  

25c Colgate*
Tooth Pasta . . . .  

25c Cashmere
Bouquet Soap . .  

25c Packer's
Tar Soap ........

50c Stilman's
Freckle Cream 

Boutons Bath
Talcum ..............

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes

2 for .....................
10c Cigars

3 for ..
15c Smoking Tobacco 

2 for ......................
15c Cigars

2 for ..............
2 Packs Granger 
Rough Cut 
Special ..................

25c
25c
25c
25c

15c

F R E E !  F R E E !
ONE PACKAGE

K O T E X
With Every Two Packages You Buy at

79c 
35c 
89c 
53c tl 
39  ̂ U 
19c 
21c 
7c 

29c 
53c 
38c 
29c 
39c 
38c 
38c 
39c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
38c w
49c fl
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Enduring Charm Chocolates
The most delicious bulk Chocolates we have 

ever shown at any price. The rich chocolate 
coating is mixed with roasted Almonds and the 
centers are abundant with the things that make 
chocolates good.

Special Price
Friday and Saturday, lb. . .

Black Walnut 
Chips

A new and wonder
fully fine candy that 
will awaken even the 
most jaded taste to that 
elusive black walnut 
flavor.

Special, lb.

i 39c
The Rexall Store is the largest Co-operative Drug Selling System In the World, and it 

makes possible a great saving in the Drug Store Goods you may need
* #

We Deliver— From 7 in Morning to 11 o’clock at Night

Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.
2*3 Centei Avenue

The % s s j l  Store
Peerless 
Drug Co.

2$1 W. Broadway
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